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Mrs. 0. K. Smith To Speak At TSTA 
Meeting In Turkey Monday Night
It was announced by A. P. 

Jonee, President of the local Hull 
County Unit o f T. S. T. A., that 
the regular dinner meeting o f the 
Unit will be at Turkey Kleiiien- 
tary Cafeteria, Turkey, Monday 
night, February 17, at 7 o ’clock. 
The speaker o f the «.rening will 
be a well • known pteraoii In the 
Panhandle in Civic Clubs, organ
isation and school affairs.

Mrs. Orivllc K. Smith (F.dnu 
Maurine) attended college in Den
ton and West Tuvas State Uni
versity in Canyon. 8he has a 
Masters Degree and is an elemen
tary and Art .Major. Mm. Smith 
has taught for 1) years. She Is 
an ouL-tanding AitiM having ex- 
hihiteti her painting* all over the 
Panhandle, .Midland, Abilent, Avs-

BASKETBALL FAVORITES— Pictured above are Sandy 
McQueen and Merle Kilpatrick, MHS Basketball Favorites, 
who were honored Tuesday night. Sandy is a senior and 
Merle is a junior at MHS.

* • • • • •

Local Teams Crown 
Basketball Favorites
With back to back victories ov

er the visiting Shamrock Irish 
laddies and la.ssias, and the crown
ing o f basketball favorites, the 
19tW.€9 eager season quickly 
draws to a close.

Remaining is one game, a trip 
to 5>eymour for the Cyclone. This 
game appears routine w.th Sey
mour in a first place tie with

School Patrons Urged To 
^ t t d i  Public Meeting On Feb. 25

rting o f all patrons 
o f the Estelline 

ipendcnC fSrhooI Districl will 
at t :3 0  p. m. Tuesday, 

35 in Uie High School Audi- 
an 'b jj^tidiine.

pwrytae o f the meeting will 
I R  R  I to •Xpil^ the noceasity o f a

, G R A \ r ”
e School Board has

___ ;er under considera-
for aoiie time and as called

rt-ase in school tax-

explain the causes I tant meeting.

wdiich necessitates the increase, 
Supt David L. Haynie, superinten
dent, announced.

'This tax increase will become 
effective of the 1969 fax rendi
tion which property owners pay 
in October, November, December 
and January.

The way the tax increase will 
effective with the 1969 tax rendi- 
plained fully at the public meet
ing on February 25.

AH interested parties are urg
ed to be present at this tmpur-

Childresa and Memphis showing 
only three victories in district play 
but the Cyclone laiLs looked bril
liant .ngain-st Shararack luewtay 
night and if .Soyrooar tuda take 
the contest iighUy thinking only 
of tha play • o ff  with Childress, 
this may prova an idle dream.

Upsets are commonplace when 
the stage ta aat properly. The 
Cyclone has no presuire, ami with 
only two xodiora on tha varsity, 
David Smith and Robert Coimish, 
the Juni'ir dominated club could 
want real bad to finish the sea- 
Kuii un a wiimtg iiule.

Should this prove fact, instead 
o f speculation, a .Memphis victory 
at Seymour would be handing the 
district title to ChiMress and 
knocking Seymour out of any 
claim to the title.

Serprised Favorite«
When Coach Denril loicy an

nounced that Sandy .McQueen and 
Merle Kilpatrick were Miss and 
Mr. MH.S Basketball favorites. 
Miss McQueen broke into instant 
team and Merle's reaction was 
that o f frozen shock. Merle didn’t 
come out o f shock until he was 

(Continuad «n Haire lU)

Disi. Tourneys 
On Tap For Area 
Class ß Schools
Class B district baikethall tour

naments are on tap for this week
end Clarendon and Silverton 
have been selected as sites for 
these touriisments.

loskeview’s boys and girls tesms 
.vill be active this week at Clar
endon while the Estelline and 
Turkey hoys will be engaited in 
district play at Silverton.

The Lakoview girls and the 
Quail beye were wenpers o f the 
round robin o f the district play, 
and have first seating in the tour
nament at Clarendon.

The schedule call; fur Samnor- 
wond girls to play Quail girls at 
7:30 p. m. tonight, and the I.ake- 
view boys to play Hedley boys 
at 9 B. m. tonight at Clarendon

Friday night will see Lakeview’s 
girla play Hedley girls at 7 :S0 
p. m. and Quail hors play ,dan- 
norwood boys at 9 p. m.

Saturday night, the girl« final« 
wrill be at 7:30 p. m. and the boys 
finah wrill be at 9 p. m. Should 
it develop that either Lakeview 
girls or Quail boys do not wrin 
the tournament portion, a one- 
game play-off with the the tour
nament wnnner would have to be 
acheduled.

Over at Silverton tonight, the 
K«teIIine boys will play Turkey 
at 7 p. m. and Matador will play 
Flomot at 8:15 p. m.

Friday night, Quitaque, the 
first round winner, will play the 

(C/ontinuad on Page 10)

tin, Oklahoma City, Taua, and 
New York.

Mrs. Smith ha« «erved a« pr<’«i- 
dent of local Parent - Teai her 
Aseociation iii Austin and Child
ress; Prt.ddcnt o f DUtrict Eight. 
Life Member o f E. A. and 
T. S. T. A. She is preaently serv- 
ing now as District Vice President 
o f .Nineteentth District and Dist
rict Executive Committee Merr- 
her o f T. S. T. A. and is serving 
MS President this year o f Child
ress local Unit T. T. A.

People, painting, golf, bridge 
and traveling are her hobbies 
Edna lovi people and never 
really meets a str nger. Her hus
band, Orville, travels for Sun
shine Hiscuits an.| they have two 
children, Orville K.. Jr. o f Lub
bock and Patricia Gntzfrld of 
Scottsbluff, Nebraska, and four 
grandchildren.

.A busin* meeting will be con
ducted, after .Mrs. Smith's discus
sion, to elect four delegates to 
District XVI T. S. T. A. meeting 
in Amarillo on March 7 and 8; 
apiHiint a Nominating Committee 
for election o f officers for 1969- 
70 and hear reparta o f the com
mittee chairmen serving the Unit 
thi.-; year.

Mr. Jones stated music would 
be furnished by Turkey School 
and a good menu is being plan
ned. He asks that all teachers, 
administrators, county trustees, 
plan to attend his session for 
timely topics as the Controver- 
mol “ Ueverwor's Committee’ will 
be ably dis^iaaed.

Officers other than Mr. Jones 
are Neal Hindman, program 
chairman and vice president; .Mrs. 
Patty Nivens, second vice preoi- 
dent and Tops Gilreath, secre
tary - treasurer.

T A K E  IT W ITH  YOU— Pictured above ia the cast of the MKS .Senior Play, "Y o u  Can’t Take It ith Y ou ." 
kwiae around the table are Vicki Hooaer (Eaaie). Vee Utim er (Penny). Dayna Hickey (Mrs Kirby), 

and (O lga). Claudia C.orley. (A lice). Shirley [>evorre (Rheha) and Jo Glover (G ey ). Trom the left, stand- 
Chappell (D e Pinna), L  B Snider (G  Man). Jimmy Spruill (Henderson). Odell Gilchreet (G  Man), lewis 

rftndpa). Sldpp^r Murdock (Mr KirKv) David Smith (F onv), Bob Tribble (F d ), l«Arry (I)«>nald)*
r (Kolenkhov) and Sam Bruca (Paul). Tha action take, place in tha home of Martin Vanderhoff and hU fam- 
ork dunne Juna, 1^36, and the «tory m about lovat the love of life, the love of freedom and «he love of beinf 

your own thing with your family's bleaaing and the grace of God. For eome, tha play will hm 
at you'va grown to lova and a«|oy ovgr tha yaara. For other« it will be their forat introduction. Will ha 
chgrmmc and •# ««or Iruthhi! •» he was 30 year, ago) Attend the play Monday or Tuaaday aveninga 

1* 7i30 p. m. Tickata are 75 canto for ganaral admiaatun and $1.25 lut laaaivad

seem
Feb.

Services Held 
At Lakeview Wed. 
For Winnie Jones
Funeral sem ces for Maw Win

nie Jones, 67, a resident of l..ake- 
view since 1914, were conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 12, 
in the Lakeview Church o f Ĉ uriat 
with J. C. Stepp officiating.

Buial was in the lOOF Ceme
tery at Lakeview under the dir
ection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Maui Jones was born I>«c. 20, 
1901, in r'airburn, Gn., and passed 
away Monday in .\bilene. She was 
a member of the Church of CJuHst.

Survivors include: brothers,
Pat o f Amarillo and Tom o f 
Spearman: sistert, Mrs. Ruby
Moore of I>etroit, Mich., Mrs Al
ice Mitchell o f ¡.oikeview and Mrs. 
JeaMe Mitchell o f Phoenix, Ana.

Pall Iwarers were Hubert 
Payne, John Whitefirld, George 
Blewer, Ihivid Payne. M’esley 
Whitfiehl and Collin Craigheai'

Nannie Crowder 
Dies Wednesday, 
Services Friday
Fhineral «ervire. for Nannie 

7.elma Crowder. y2, will hekl 
at 2.30 D. m. Friday. Feh. 14, in 
the First Bapt.d Church Ri-\ 
John Bobo, pastor, will olfieinte.

Interment will i>e in the loike. 
view Cem« ter>- under the dire 
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home

Mrs. Crowder pai red away IVi-d 
ne.day st .1 p. m. in the Hall 
County lloapital.

She war bom Nov. 5, 1976, m 
Lion C o , Ky. Mrs. ='rowder mov
ed to Toxaa In 1K**7 to SL.ne 
w .ll Co. n< ar Aiipeimont and has 
resided in Memphi« since 1949. 
She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivor« Include: one dauaht- 
er, Mr». Edna Crowder, Mem|>h'«; 
three »ofu  ̂ H. C. Fowler and A. J. 
Fowler, both of Memphta and k. 
R. Fowler o f loikoview; IS grand
children; 17 great - grandchildren : 
and 5 great - great • grandchiM- 
ren.

Poll hoarera w4|l be grow doom 
o f Mn. Crowder.

An entertaining evening for 
residents of this area and invite«! 
guests at the 49th Annual Hun- 
quet o f the Memphu Chamber of 
Commerce and Hall County Board 
o f Development is planned for 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, in 
the ( ’ommuniity I,enter.

The annual Chamber loinquet ia 
truditionally Uie laige ‘ curiwiiun- 
Ify .  wide sffvir "* th;- year. Thi; 
.vrar the chamber is planning for 
a 300-plu.'. crowd a. advanced 
ticket sale« ¡o far ir,dicate that 
number.

However, local re.idenU who 
hate not been contacted to piir- 
chaa« tiikeu ami who would like 
to attend the banquet are ai ked 
to contact eiUier Charley Brown, 
Lester Campiell or .lohniiy Pan =■ 
worth, who will be glad to deliver 
the tii'keta.

Tickets are on sale now for S3 
I>er plate from any of the direc- 
tom o f the orgamrstiun.

Ent.rtsininf .Speaker 
Lee ll. HeiniiK', N ice l ‘re idet.t 

o f the Grand Ib’sirio Htate Bank, 
IS the keynote s|>ea><er for the a f
fair and he is billed as a rpea'u r 
of much demand on the knife and 
fork circuit.

The local chamber selected Mr. 
Herring as the speaker to provide 
the audience with an entertaining 
evening, as several o f the past 
speokem at the lianqiiet have been 
in the more serious vein.

Herrin’s credential* as an after 
dinner speaker are outstanding 
and he has the philosophy that 
banquet audiences do not need a 
lot to worry about. “ They might 
get the indigestion,”  he to4d a 
reporter once.

Herring likes to use onginal 
a* 'tiotos .uid ether stories ^  hoe 
gathered u. jr many years e f aa- 
perirnce, and hr tries to fit the 
storiee to the audience to which 
hr is speaking.

He is a past president o f his 
Rotary Club, a Thirty - Second 
Degree Mason, a six-year member 
of the Grand IVairie Ind. School 
Hoard. He has been chairman of 
the United Fund Drive, worked 
with Boy Scout Circle 10 Coun
cil, the Grand I’ rairic Chamber 
o f Commerce and served on the 
equalization board for Grand 
Praine.

Jack I. Dario, president o f the 
Chamlier, will be th> toastmaster. 
Rev. John W. Bobo, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will 
give the invocation.

John lieaver II, a newly elect
ed director to tha chamber board 
will iniroduca the gueata, and Jock 
H. Boone w-ill introduce the of-

LKK D. HKHKINC 
• • •

fii'trs and Uir<>‘tors o f tlie choni- 
Iwr.

Ma>or Kennetb Dale, arjther 
director, will introduce tlie »(leak- 
er.

At the conclusion of die ban
quet, President Davis will turn 
the gavel over to incoming preei- 
dent J. B. Scott who will oversee 
the organization the coming yet:.r.

Outgoing directors arc M. C. 
.\Ilen, Jr., Jack B. Boone, Bill 
Comlw and Jack I. Davu.

OfficiT» for 19(51' include: J. B. 
Scott, president; Sherron T. Isee, 
vice president; John Dearer II, 

uurd pre'idont; and CLUord 
Former, manager.

Mayor DaleTo 
Seek Re-Election 
For Two Years
Menqihia Mayor Kenneth Dale 

filed for re-election along with 
throe of four «Wormon whoiC 
two - year terms are expiring in 
April, it was announced this week 
by City Secretary A. L. Galley.

Troy Phillips has filed for ald
erman of precinct no. 1, Olton 
Pate has filed for alderman of 
precinct no. 3 and Ed Poxholl has 
filed for alderman of precinct no. 
4.

No one has as yet filed for the 
position of aiderman o f  precinct 
no. 2. Lee Brown*« term as aldcr- 

( Continued on 1‘agc 10)

LIONS CLUB QUEEN— Miaa Sheila Gardenhire won the 
title .Memphis Lions Club Queen Selurday mght over a 
field of I 3 other conteatants. Miea Debbie Yarbrough (left) 
took first runner-up honors and Susan Spruill (right) was 
arcond runner-up. Boos Lion Kenneth Dale crowned the 
new queen and 1968 Queen LuGay Godfrey preeoted the 
botaquet of red roeea. Dec Chappll, Suaan Clera Je«e 
JoKnaon wars aclected iu the finelieto.
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F D I T O U I A L
Boy Scout Week!

Today, February 13. a.aiks the final day in the ohaervance 
of Boy Scout Week for thie year Thu u the 59th Anniversary 
in America of thu fine organization, an organization devoted 
to the teaching of the principles of good cituenship to boys.

W’e are fortunare to have an active Scouting program in our 
area, one in which many youngsters are iiivuived, working 
with dedicated adults, interested in the future well being of 
our youngsters.

There are a few facts about Scouting it might be well to 
remember. For example, 328 members of the 90th Congress 
of the United States were either Scouts or Scout leaders. There 
are 29 state governors who have had Scouting experience and 
36 of 47 living astronauts were Scouts.

There u now four million boys in the Scouting program, 
but perhaps if Scouting reached more boys and influenced 
them more deeply in the last hsif century, we would not be | 
facing the lurmod we have today in our society.

Another interesting fact is that I 3 cadets from the U. S. | 
Coast Guard Academy at New London, Conn., served as judg* | 
es at a district camporee in Pequot Council. All are former 
Eagle Scouta

The Scouting program, like many things in our nation, is 
constantly changing to keep abreast with the ever changing 
interests of the youth of our nation.

It has been seen that when young men reach a certain age, 
they prefer activities involving both boys and girls. So today, 
the Explorer Post program accepts both young men and young 
women as membera. Boys Cub Scout and Boy Scout ages pre
fer the all male programs of activities.

But the basic benefit of the Scout program is its practical 
application in daily living. Whether it's taking part in outdoor 
activities or study and work on skills. Scouts must feel that 
the program being offered is practical, useful, and challenging.

Above all else, however, the Scouting program accomplishes 
one difficult feat, it developes potential leadership abihties. 
Eeadership is that quality in an individual whereby he tries to 
set the pace for the crowd. I he leader becomes involved in 
events and seeks to solve problems h'e encounters

that this Notion under God, shall 
hove 0 new birth of Freedom*”

A. Lincoln- American

0 6 6 1
é _________ ______

irrudence, not panic, on all levels 
o f our national economic life.

—  The t’err>ton Herald

Public Notice
will only ha\c to pay higher prices 
in the future.

HosdI'.-y IS confident that gov

Those that wvnt through**11 IS the purpose of the Boy Scouts of America to próvida __
for boys an active program designed to build desiral^^ qualila> ' <>teat Deprev mn of tlw early '
•a of character, to train in the responsibilities of participating ' ‘ • -till hear the ^ d  they '
citizenship, and to develop in them personal fitness, thus to 
Relp m development of American citizens who;

I Are phyMcaily. mentally, and emotionally fit.
2. Have a high degree of self-reliance as evidenced in such

A Word to the Wiso 
.\merica’ have had it good for 

A long time, especially those born
sir.ee thf late lü.lO s. The ques 'ernmmt re»tn*iiiU. on the econo- 
tion now rf* Hive they had it ¡ii>, chiefly continui heavy tsue- 
too good for thoir - wn goodT .and high Federal IVi-erve inter- 

Kememíei-ing ihat there is n .eit rsUi, will put the brakes on 
minorly that has alway.- had ii ; infi.-timn in ItifiH. 
not so good s'h.-'ever the state; However, if the \nurican peo 
of the economy, for the ms^wii ^  
middle U-s Amenesns, tne 30 or
te" ’i t * "  . !  borrow money at higher nite* of 
H .rid \t.i II have been on. mea»ure ¡"n-1 read.
■tesdy upsard M-rsl o f prosper I ! The

And if these measures don't ' " ‘ ‘nt. in accordance wth the pro 
True, there have been a couple  ̂ o f Title VI of the Cinl

of rece^ i -ns, notably one in 
19i>7. But the difier-n.e between 
a recession and s dcpresaion ii 
that in a depreo-. m, everyone re

CONTKAf'TORS' NOTICF, 
OF TKXAS HIGHWAY 

roN STR lTT lO N  
Sealed i.roposals for construct

ing 1.79s, miles .if gr., strs., base 
A Iso  erse. From 4.9 Milc^ NW 
of Chiltlresa County lane South
west l.K Miles on Highway No 
l ’ £ 287, covered by F 438(42) 
in Mall County, will Iw receive.! 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin. unUI 9.-00 A. M . Feb. 2C, 
11*(̂ 9, and then publicly opened

inemorifft
From

U m  Damocral Files

80 Y E A R S  AG O  
February 17, l# 4 9

Mors than 200 Hall County 
farm youths will soon be enrolled 
in the 4-H Club moveenent. If 
plans announced last week by 
('ounty Agent W. H. Hooser are 
catrie.1 ouL Clubs have been or
ganised during the past two weeks 
at I’ laska. Friendship, Weatherly, 
Turkey, Ihirnell. Newlin, Salis
bury, Pleasant Valley, I^ le y  and 
Brice.

Memphis high school debaters 
made their initial tour o f the sea
son Thias., debating at Chlldrsas, 
(juanah and Chillirothe in prac
tice sessions. The boys team, Cul- 
lin (Tiapman and Evan Roberta, 
took part. June Tarver and Betty 
hYiltx. members o f the girls debat
ing tesm went along. The group 
was sponsored by Clinton Voyl*», 
Junior High School principal and 
•Miss Maud Milam.

John barber Wins In Golden 
Gloves.

Ann I*allmeyer Is Besuly 
(Jueen at West Texas State.

Officers of the Hall County 
Rural Electric Co-operative Mon. 
execute.1 deeds o f  trust and con- 
trseta and fixed their aigna- 
turea on a note to the RCA for 
$25,000 to clear the final obatac- 
les to the erection o f electric 
lines covering rural dintricta of 
the entire northern half of Hall 
County.

the parents of « 
was bom  February u 
hMn named Mary Ass' 
weighed 10 pounds

W. 1). Young. 
o f the Sunday S. hoo|T 
Methodist Church in M, 
Wed. morning for 
a three-day meeting m . 
o f Chriatlun Kducstml 
chuirh.

Perry Keyser. direte, 
for the Memphb H j,(| 
compisnied two of hb ► 
Way and Peggy MirhrÛ .̂ 1 
on Wed. o f last »»fk ¿| 
pearance before s wisarl 
The young Udie- «iT ' 
players.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
February 17, 1949 

John laither Byars, 16-year-old 
son o f  Mr. and Mis. J. B. Byars 
o f I-akeview, has accumulated a 
total o f 48 prise ribbons in sis 
years of 4-M Club work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lemons arc

10 YEAR3 AC/ 
F ebru ar, y*

M * Cathy Cliftos 
Cox were rscentJy ft, 
kethall favorites of Ea. 
School.

Katherine Wright. M.- 
lor, will be among - 
cipating In IniUstion ?. 
in Aloha Chi, )-.,nom.' 
for Juniors and *enim 
Texas State College

The total num >er •' 
within the variou- Kb«* 
over the county U lTr¡' 
Ing to the recent r-n-a J 
plete.1. This is B irtm J 
dents over the 1 <( 
last year's cen-u-.

Brownie Troop N'o 
regular Weekly , ,
10 in the Methodi-t 
Nevroffleers were ek" 
eluded the follow > <
devsnt, president; 
Saied. secretary; «nd '* 
Hutcherson, leporter . 
cr.

m

State Highway liepart-

i l>sll game in which the moinetituTn 
and the inflstionsry peycholog;* 

, are going to build uo a terrible 
' head o f steam and lead us into

Ri.hts Act of 1961 (78 SUL 252) 
and the Kcgul.vtions of the U. S. 
Department o f TrsnsporUtion 
<15 C F.R., Part H), issued pur-

an adjustment that we are not ^  **'*'‘*'̂ F

wi'l do just six ut anything 
»Void another like iL

But s  d.-presiion r  ?—'nething 
tlist n<>t happ.'ned within the 
■i.Hig memory >.t the xv.-rtK.qualities as initiative, courage, and resourcefulnesa. i _  _ w

3. H ave personal and stable values firmly based in religious put at 27. Wither has the
concepts.

4. Have the desire and skills to help others.
5. Understand the principles of the American social, ec

onomic. and governmental systea.*.
6. Are knowledgeable about and take pnde in their Ameri

can heritage and understand /\r»etHa‘s tole in the world.
7. Have a keen respect for the basic rights of all people.
B Are prepared to fulfill the varied responsibilities of par

ticipating in and giving leadership to AmerKan society and in 
the forums of the world.

J3ie Boy iirouts of America 1« a lot more than just a worthy 
enaeevor among many other worthv endeavors. This fine or

«har.rter and good citizenship ! wrirahemi of 
and should be so aahited on every sppropri.vu occasion such 
M ^ y  Seoul IX-eek. by all who believe in the importance of ■ 
good cituenship. I

now put
Itverage Aruencaii known real in
! flstion.
! A young man of 27 har ipent 
ihia Biiult life, thf pwM ten years, 
in a prrioH of rtccdily risir.* 
pn,=prnty and .nofne and just 
now is beginning to notice the full 
• Miding effects uf inflstiun.

The expanding economy which 
Amerif * has enj->>ed for more 

, )un a quarter of • century has 
I not been an inflationary one be
cause real incom* has gemrally

omnipatence omnipotance ominipotence
(Meaning- Almighty)

Swe ClaaaiTied Pag« for Corr«c4 AnMv«r.

Lum Burr Say«:

•W t'R t YOUR •
home cimi»

for I.ND00R P.INELLNG
Add instant indoor 

beauty to any room in 

your hom«. Shop ouf 

fine seieetion of pr* 

fmiahed paneling. All 

colora. Wa cut lo aiz«.

V .G R O O V E D  4 ’x« ’ P A N E L ...........3.95

Memphis Lumber Co.
PKofM 2 59 -2 1 36 Memphia, Ti

If the dollar )iss hrunk to a 
mere wisp of iu 1989 self, for 
most of of us then have l>een x 
lot mor- dollsn av»ilsl-le to spend 
on things beyond b»*;c needs.

Today, luiwfvrr, inflation loom« 
as a definite threat, and the after
math of inflation has historically 
been deprereion.

M e talked with Germans dur
ing World War II who remember
ed snth vivid reality the days of 
1922-23 wben paper money be
came vrorthleaa and it took a 
wheelbarrow load of money to 
buy a loaf o f bread

MilituilK of workers, despite 
!»»g# increases in 1968. find them 
■ -elves no belter off, or ev^n a 
little wi-rse off, than they were 

;• yoar »go in the face of both 
¿'her prices and higher taxes.
But they haie n<it trimmed 

■ *;r ifenres or their expectsticna 
-»r their need« for money to spend 

Or.* economist mgg ts Duit 
thu may constitute a poiantially 
dangerous "new dimm-ien" in 
the ccnnnmtr picture - this ap
parent willingnevs of people tr 

j rapidly ihtteaaiiig pnree.
'■TradiUoraaily. Walter

Headley, executive sice preeident 
o f the Ban) of America, "the Am 
erican ntueumer Ks« reacted to 
higher prices by »avii.g 'I f  that 
ear b  SO darned much I'm not 
going to buy If n i wail until 
it get ,-hes|>er ' Th . attitude has 
helped bring prices back in line."

Today, evidently no one be- 
'••vei prices will ever get Itaeh la 

_ line .8« instead of retretrehing 
they are buying now. and un 
doubtedly many are doing en In 
the belief that if they don i, they

ys Hosdtey.
Bai-k in 1957, Se<-retsry of the 

Treasury Gi-org.- Humphrey >aid 
Amenes was hcadini  ̂ for a di- 
prr-ói»n that would --uri our liair.

It didn't happen, and it F to be 
hoped that lioadlcy ir as lar o ff 
the beam as liumuhrcv was and

all bidders that it will affirma
tively insure thut the contract 
ntered into pursiis’it U> thb sd- 

vertii-ement will be awarded to 
the loweet responsible bidder 
without discrimination on the 
ground of tsce, color or national 
origin.

I’lans and sperifications ineliid-
thst Amerirann have learned jing minimum wage rates as pro- 
enough so that they will neither 1 vided by lusw are available at 
spend themselves into a depres- jthe office o f Arville Coyle. Re«- 

th rm elv« into!dent Engineer, Childress, Texas, 
land Texas lli^w ny IVpartment, 

wire, however, ! Austin. Usual rights reserved.

norSion 
one.

\ word to th
IS never amiss. And the word is 89-2e

F O O D
For Thought

— By DON D A V IS

Did you know that remuins o f 
spplei bavt been found in pre
historic Switzerland? 3'ag, the 

cultivation of the apple antedate.- 
history.

The earbest apylea w jre smali, 
on the order o f con-mon crab 
aDfles. Tixtay then are leversl 
thousand vsriidies o f apples. 
North America is the greatest 
apple - troducing section on 
earth.

Ihiring tha New England days, 
apple.s were chiefly valueii for ci- 
iler. .Nowaday, apple Janu  ̂ jellies 
and Juice predominate.

TIm) ai-t o f luaking apple aaiu>-e 
has advanced into the gourmet 
ares. An outstanding upple sauce 
never fails to receive guests'

raves.
Baked apples, pi 

pared and season -d, 
popular deesert. I’rr 
apples and appK- isuct 
time consuming.

You will find «uch 4r 
our really preparcil f(>- 
1-et our chefs ts!- 
sibility!

At DAVIS A s c o n  
MARKET we carry I 
line o f name brsnd p 
lew prices. Freskssl h 
vegetables aad meali i 
quality. Wa also giv« 
Slaasps. Ceaia la ledsf I ' 
A SCOTT SUPERMAM 
Neel St., 2S9-2052. 0« 
days 7 to 7, Sat. uatil I

Value Showdown:
gM

M atch  th e ca  fe a tu re s  a g a h n t w hat c em g e tttle a  g tvM  yea  te r  tha 
am i yM Cg have a h e tta r M ea why asar« p««pl«  «r« hwytag O w e n

hhsd«<

BuiH-ta “giMrd rails'*
TYiere'« a strong ateel benm 

built into «v«ry door of every 
lt«9  Caprice. fm|iala. Kel Air, 
Kiscayne, Kingawood FUtate 
Vh agon, Kingawood, Townsman 
and Bruokwuod.

We call it a Mde guard beam, 
and it looks like uue uf lituae 
guard mils you ae« along tha 
freeway.

That’a what it'a there for; To 
guard you. To strengthen the 
door and put a more solid wall 
between you and tha outside 
world.

Not a giamoroua feature.

w  to keep your baautiftil new 
Chevy looking beautiful and new.

Ho:
Up inside the regular fenders 

we ve placed a aecond aeC
Timy do all the in-fighting. 

Catch all the splaahed-up rain, 
aluah and road aalL Stop the 
kicked upatonae.

While your "outer«" just ait 
there looking pretty.

When you own a car this 
tempting, you don't dare take 
chances.

Ê .
Í-I
ii

I
B iggest ttamdard V t  

in 04M fleM
Aek any car anthuaiast, he'll 

tail you;
C'lievroiet buiida great angtnee. 

Rstiectallv VSe.
And thie year there are aix

But have to admit.worthwl

Comp«ter-»g|«ct«4l «pHiif«
Maybe you'U order your new 

Chevy equipped to the hUL
Or maybe jrouH order it with 

hardly anything on iL
Flither way, you'ra going to got 

your full measure o f our iw- 
nowned ride.

Hecauae we go to the tzoufale 
of programming each car's equip- 
msnt load into en alectrotuc 
cocmiuter.

The computer then telle us 
exactly which springs to - tt. 
tier lending on the oar’s weight 
and the eray it'a diatrihutar)

tha only oar in iu  
field with computer-selected 
Bpnnga.

AMro VMrtttatioii
The othar two cara in our field 

j ^ y o u  air uuaàee down by thè
So do we.
We ateo gire you two op  on 

thè inetrument panai.
And all four oHhem ere ed Juat- 

aMe so you can rogulaU thè flow 
o f ^  )m t tha way you Uke IL

Kvsn erith all thè xrindoxrs 
Qoee<L youH be oomfortebie in- 
^  You get alr without wiial. 
Without noiae.

Aatro Vantiletiun ie stand
ard. now, on all thè big 
Chevroleta. ^

f M t  VHb available for the big 
Chev ■'hevrolet. Standard: O u r2^ -h p  
S27-cubl^iiK-h Turbo-Fire.

Auutliar thing- We ve lowerwi 
Jhe pnce o f aevaral o f our bigger 
V8e along erith our automatic 
tranamiaatona and power diac 
brakaa. Which makas it poexible 
for you to buy a '00 Chevrolet 
for even leaa money then you 
could lest year.

Show up for our Showdowm.
You can t loae.

A s s o r t ì

J E l I
3 O « .^

B O H ^FN

ICE
Big Vi Cl

IMFUUAI

S UGi
lOLba

C^l’6̂
_We could have abipped tM« 

ur Aald(The othar oaie in our liMd do.) 
But we're ae a«vi«««^

tfceft-dmerter
On the steering

(vilumn thare'a a 
kick.
. OnlyCbevrole 
luta iL in 
Chevrolet's Aald.

You tum the 
key eixd it locks 
thrxw things:

Your ignition.
Your at ae ring

Your aliifi lever.

M A R Y B/

CRAI
Bo



JUST COMPLETING— Their term* of office in Phi Delta Chi, profe**ional pharmacy fra
ternity in the Southweatem State College School of Pharmacy, Weatherford, Okla., are theae 

atudenta and the adviaor. Dr. Douglaa Krieacl (right), I he firat aemeater officer* were 
(from left): Mark Glenn, Tulia, Bobby Dodd, Stinnett, Mike Hane*. Amarillo, Fred Bent
ley, Fort Towaon; Bud Parrett, Clinton; Al Garrett, Pampa; John fCittenbrink, Kingfiaher, 
vice-preaident; Rick Allen, Electra; John Rynder*. Borger, preaident; Paul Ihirham, Mem- 
phia, correaponding aecretary; W . H. Harbour, Snyder.

Girl Scout Adult 
I^eaders Adopt 
New Uniforms
The 1,600 Girl HcouU in Qui- 

vira Council are heing «ilrected by 
faahion - minded adult leaden 
who alart thi* year with a new 
uniform atyle and conaolidated 
administrative office*.

Specializing Ini
CORSAGES  
FUNERAL DESIGNS 
W EDDINGS  
FLOW ERS A PLANTS

Delivery Service 
2 59 -2 0 70  Nitea ft Holidays

R itchie Florist

The 600,000 adult iiienil>er* of 
(iirt Si'outa of the U.S.A. have ad
opted a uniform which replace« 
the twenty-year ui<l traditional 
two - piece dress with a RToen A- 
line dress, and an optional mini 
or midi hem acconiing to Mr*. 
Kicharii Stowers, council presi
dent.

.More than 26 million irirla and 
women have belonged to Girl 
Scouts since the organization was 
founded in 1912. At that time, 
the Girl Scout style wa.« in line 
with the era, though bloomers 
were frowned upon In the early 
days, she said.

The Q'livira Council, which in
cludes 10 counties, ha* 270 adnita 
directing scouting activities. Any 
adult working in scouting is eli
gible to wear the new uniform, if 
she wishes. The two-piece outfit, 
worn since the ll)60*s is net out- 
<tated, since several arouting 
adults still wear them, Init the 
new uniform ia available at J. C. 
Penny* in Pampn and Borger, 
Mrs. C. L  Chambie.ss, neighbor
hood chairman, said.

Quivira Council counties are

Ifutrhinson, Koherts, HemphiM. 
Carson, iîray, Wheeler, Arm 
strong, Donley, Colbnirsworth and 
Mali.

Another development in Scout
ing to keep pace with shifting 
(lopulation trends is the consolida
tion o f the former twelve regions 
o f the U.S..A. Girl Scouts into 
tdx new regiona. The new region 
for Quivira Girl Scout Council to 
which Memphis belongs includes 
.Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri, Nehrnsks, New 
Mfxico, Oklahoma, Texa.s and 
Wyoming, .Mrs, .Stowers said.

These states are now Region 
Five and the National Branch 
Office is located In Kanoaa C-itv 
.Mo. Several services formerly lo
cated in .New York City, have 
t>een decentraliied. Specialists 
wtll be based in the six regional 
offices to a:-1st councils with ac
tivities.

TTie ten specific areas for the 
regional office will offer more 
lienefits to the individual council 
These ten areas include fund 
raising, financial management.

Jim Sexton 
To Attend Bank 
Examiners School
Jim Sexton f^ort Worth, 

fonrtsr Memphis ,'^ident, who ij 
now ait assistant ban» •**miner, 
will leave Fsliruary 24 four 
weeks’ attendance at the Ban.V Ex
amination School - lukcKd for Ex
aminers, Washington, If. C. The 
school will be in tetsion from 
F»l>ruary 24 through March 20.

Mr. Sexton is married to the 
former Wilma Martin o f Memphis, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. l l  C. 
Martin. He is the son c f  Mr*. ¿. 
M. Seigler and is a graduate o f 
the local high school and West 
Texas .State University.

The School is sponsored jointly 
by the Bnsid o f Governor* o f the 
Federal Reserve System and the 
Federal Itepoeét Insu-ance Cor
poration. The claaa includea batik 
examiners from the Federal RS' 
serve System, Federal I>epoait In 
urniice Corporation, and various 

State Bank Supervisory Author 
itics. In adJition, rcprasenUUvss 
o f foreign guveriiiueiita with 
lisnking and financial duties are 
occasion illy represented among 
the student body. A certificate 
o f attendance is issued to individ
uals who aati-tfactorily complete 
the work necessitated by the cur- 
tictiiuiii.

The faculty include* men in the 
banking and related profetisions 
who are speciali^ts in their re- 
apectivc fields. The present high

Mamphix rur>oent— Thwrt., Fab. 13, 1969________ >
rv  o . s the end o f the third year follow-Dr. SkovenAOtx 
It Re-elected 
T o GP Academy
Dr. Harold R. Stevenaon, Mem

phis, has bsed rv-elecUd to active 
membership in the American Aca- 
nwiiy o f General Practice, the 
nrtional association of family doc
tors.

Re-election ngnifies that the 
physician has successfully com
pleted 160 hour* of accredited 
postcraduats medical study fai 
the last thrse years. Members be
come eligible for re-election at

standards o f  bank examination 
in cumniuniticii throughout tlie 
country arc enhanced hy attend
ance o f bank examiners at tliis 
specialized banking school.

ing their election to membership. 
The Academy, the country’s *a- 

' largest national medical os- 
cOliu medical
*«ilauon< w membera to
group that reijuira» . ogreat 
keep up with medieal p * .. 
through continuing educaticnii *

Read this carefully:

GETTING UP 
NIGHTS
CofBMon Kidney or Bladder Irrita- 
tloM make many men snd womea 
(eel teaee and nervous from frequent 
burning or Itching urlnaUon nlgbl 
and day. gerondonly, you may loae 
sleep and here Headache, Bacluíclia 
and fuel older, tired, depreased. la 
such cases, ('YSTEX usually brings 
frlsxlng comfort by curbing Irrltür 
Ing grrmi In add urine and quickly 
casing paln.Cet CVaTEX at druggisu.

programs in troop* and camps, 
metropolitan and rural area aer 
w ea , prnionnel service, public 
relations, volunteer and profaa- 
=if>nal staff training, organization 
and office management, periodic 
evaluation service and extantion 
of membership.

QOOD>BYI
ICICLES

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

SPORTS
SCENE

By M. C. ALLEN. JR.

Do you know about Bobby Thomson's famotn borne run in 
1 9 5 1 ?

The 1961 National League Rea
son ended in a tie Iwtween the 
Giants and Ilodgem, A three game 
play - o f f  was held.

"The Giaiits won the opener 
TTien the Dodgers wsn a game.

In the final game, Brooklyn 
had scored but the tying Giant 
runa were on base. Thomson was 
at bat. Durocher came down to 
talk to Bobby and then he hit 
the winning home run into the 
bleacher* to win the (»ennant.

Thonmoti was later asked about 
his conversation with Durocher. 
“ He told me, Bobby, if you ever 
hit one, hit one now.’ ’ He was 
then asksd what Ihtrocher had 
oaid afterwarda “ He couldn’t say

anything. He was erving like a 
baby."

SI'OR’Th gU lZ ; Who is rallsd 
“ The Big O” ?

ANSWER TO I.AST W’ EEK. 
Archie Moore was the oldest lighl- 
hesvywe'ght champion.

W ka U first !•  teree  the farsa- 
•r in MempkU, TessaT  M EMPHIS 
CO M PRESS C O .t O ver 40  yeora s f  
espem enca assure« y e s  e f  quality 
is  c e t le s  kasdiiag, storage end 
com preesien. C o ste c t M EMPHIS 
CO M PRESS CO .. ZS9-26I1 . O pes 
24 hour« e  day daring Fall oud 

\ W is le r , e f f ic e  hoar* 7 i30  fe  SiSO.

w

IM BB<1AL

S U G A R
lO L b i

I

M A R Y BAKER

C R A C K E R S
P « « d  Box - 1 9 «

1.00

B A N A N A S  l.ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
RF-D

P O T A T O E S  20I.b .B ag. . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
TFJCAS

C A R R O T S  fe lo l\ ? . . . . . . . . . 3 F o r 2 9 «
U K O N  BEST  

100 LB. S A C K  
y k Y IN G  P E L LE T S  

LAD IN G  K R U M B LES  
SHORTS

DOUBLE SA H  GREEN STAM PS W EDN ESD AY W ITH  >2.80  PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

T h e  n a m m  o f  t h o  g a m o ?

COUNT YOUR
NON-ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES!

h a ¥ o  a n y ?

Ju st a little gam e  
suggested  

by your electrical 
industry during 

National Electric W eek

I jíís ^ "
T  NATIONAL 1 
1 ELECTRICAL WEEK f

1̂ ^ Hr FEBRUARY 9-15 )

West iëxasUtilities 
Cofnpany

imá
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Memphis Public Schools To Begin 
Participation In Breakfast Program

Th* patiern for the breakfast

ANOTHER POINT— One of the key feature* of the CyVooettee offense all year has 
been the shooting from the free throw line * f  Sue Melton. No. 42. * h o ^  abov^ Als-ng 
with Connie Moore (center) and Susan Spruill (right), the Cyclonette* downed Shamrock 
5 ) to )6  to take second place in J-Xstrict 2 -A A  w»th a 6-2 record.____________ ___

Methodist Guild 
Meets For Study 
Monday Night
The Wesleyan Servic* Guild of 

the Kirst United Methodist Church 
held its reifular meeting Mon
day. Feb. 10. at 7 p. m. Ui the 
church parlor.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Pauline 
Wynn. Mable Lavender led the 
opening prayer.

Following a short business ses
sion. an interesting program on 
the Goapel according to John 
aa* presented by the following 
members:

.Maxine Phillipc discussed the 
t»th Chapter while Neville Wrenn 
and Annette- Boswell gave the 10th 
and 11th chapters

Members present, other than 
those mentioned above, were 
Mmes. Urs Ritchie, Viola Morris, 
Ruth Fowler, Mildred Stephens, 
Hester Bownd* and Lenora Grsen- 
haw.

The next meeting in schedul
ed for Feb. 24 at 7 p. m.

The Memphis School Hoard of 
Trustees approved Memphis I.S.D. 
participation in the school hre^- 
fast program oo a trial bswis the 
remainder of this >chiK>l year, 
Monday night at the February 
sesaion of the board.

The program is intended for 
use by schcols drawing atlendance 
from areas in whicb poor econom
ic conditions exist, which have a 
substantial number o f needy 
children who receive no breakfast 
or inadequate breakfast at home, 
and schools which have a mibiAan- 
tial proportion of children in at* 
tendance who spend oonsidcrabla 
travel tune to reach school. Ap
proval of schools must be based 
on on* or UHh of these factors.

Lakeview Fourth 
Grade Orgonizes _ _ 
Rock Club
The Lakeview Fourth Grad* 

met recently and formed a rock 
club. The name of the club is the 
Boulder Rock Club.

The fi^llowing officer» were 
elected: Ktlly Clark, prvaident; 
Di.n Cofer, vice presislent, Toi* 
Wataon. secretary; Mike Miller, 
reporter, and Brad Byais, pro
gram chairman.

Othaa cluh members are Tarn- 
era Hodges, Jody Higmght. ijhns- 
ti Whitten. Leticia Marques. Ful
ton Wnght, Gary Gregory, Heiia- 
da Barbee. Ira Canty, Mary Mc
Coy. landa Fleekt and Syhna 
Pena. Mri. Oilbrrth i» club spon- 
sor.

A short field tnp was htken to
fK* 1»'. V f
Gtlnreih, high sch-w) «.»enee tea>'h* 
er, showed the club ssarmturrs rock 
sam plea

-THA.NK.v"
With respectful l. vmg rrm-re 

brance o f iny dear wife; may I 
IMS tha method if gratitude to 
expresa my appreciation
for all the kindnem «bown in the 
lose o f her brother, Fred O. Watt

.May Gn«l Hie«, rvi.ry€me
M ilcolm Glass

is :
I 1. One-balf pint fluid whole 
milk as a beverage on cereal or 
used in part tor each purpose.

2. A on* - half cup serving o f 
fruit or full strength fruit or veg
etable juice.

S. One slice o f whole grjin or 
enneed bread; or a serving o f 
biacuiis, rulla, muffins, etc., made 
of whole grain or enriched meal 
or Hour’ or a three fourth* cup 
serving o f whole grain r*r<»al or 
enriched or fortified cereal

Til* breakfast program is for 
all children in the school ami is 
npt a free program for those who 
can pay. A suggested charge for 
the breakfaat is 15 cents. Mem
phis Public Schoob may charge 
a reduce! price for breakfast to 
children who can make a token 
or partial payment Supt. C. L. 
Chamblees said.

Thb program will start on a 
trial basb Tussday, Feb. 25. Serv
ing time will be 8:20 a. m. until 
8'50 a. m. each morning.

“ The Memphu School Board 
feeb thu will enable each child 
to obtain the necewuiry diet re
quired to do satwhsetory school 
work. We would like to encourage 
all parents who are interest«,! in 
taking part in this program to 
roatact their child** principal or 
sign ih« letter that will h« sent 
out later and return it,’ ’ Supt. 
ChambUaa said.

Piano Students 
Of Betty Stewart 
To Give Program
"TarU and Tunes’* will bs pre- 

-ented Sunday aftsrnoon, Feb. 16, 
at 2 SO p. m. in the City Auditor
ium in Memphis by studenU of 
Mira Betty Stewart.

Featured on the program arc 
muoica) number* carrying out a 
Valentine theme. Musical selec
tion* repre»enting vnriou* period* 
in muausi history ranging froia 
Moiart and the Roccoco period to 
the present will be presented.

Appearing on the program will 
be the following students: Connie 
Kditins, Shelley Smithee, I-esinee 
Abram, Sh«ri Ha'is, Brenda Kin- 
ard, Jeff Smith. Caron Chambleas, 
Klixabeth Phillips, Mike Chappell, 
Debbie Roden, Tonda Gibson, 
Gary Sims, Martha Cbrk, Manday 
Hsdrick, Tommy Greeme, Jana 
Davia. Cathy Chamblsas, Mark 
Hutcherson, Alexis Abram, Cindy 
Cuming«. Bo>xene Bruce, Wayne 
Davb, Darla Kay .MarUn, Debbie 
Johnaon, Carb Cummlngn, Phil 
Chapi>*ll. Carl Evan* and Susie 
Sams.

Mrs. Roy Lagow of Ibllas has 
been visitirg here with Mrs. Sam 
Hamilton Mrs. Lagow ■* a sister 
of Mr. Hamilton. On Thursda'  ̂
:md Friday Mr*. Lagow and Mrs 
Haraillo.n viaiteil in .Amarillo with 
Mr. Hamilton who u a patient 
ifi High Plain« flospitsi

Mr. and Mr*. L. D. William* of 
'bllas are visiting her* thb week 
wrth Mr*. Sam Hamlton. M-* 
WiUianu IS a stater ->f .Mrs. Ham
ilton. Mrs. M'llliams and Mrs. 
Hamilh>n visited in A mantle Sun
day w*th Mr Hamilton who is a 
patient 1n High Pbins Hoepital.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford 
Celebrates 86th 
Birthday P^ebruary 5
Mrs. E. H. Stanford reUbrat- 

ed her Hdth birthday with a din
ner at 6 p. m. Wedneatlay ev*n- 
«mr. Feb. 5. in her home.

Enjoying dinner with Mrs. Stan
ford wer* her children, Mrs. Ray
mond 'Hiomason and Mr«. Helen 
Me Murry, both of Abilene. .Mrs. 
Alvis Gerbch and L. W. Stanford, 
both o f Memphis, and Mrs. B. D. 
Fn«b*e.

DvAuiatiiiK the lauie at each 
place was a pink candle and a 
lovely accompanimant to the cako 
and ice cream were pink roaaa 
m hxid vases which Mrs. Stanford 
presented to each one Her birth
day cake which she made was also 
decorated with pink roses.

She will fly to Birmingham, 
Ab. , on Monday, Feb. 17. where 
rhe will v.sit rsbtivea Abo she 
pbroi to vúit in Culiitu,!! atul An
dalusia, A b.

A

M A IL

Don't 
tie up 
mail 

service 
...use

ZIP
CODE

Mail moves the country—  

ZIP CODE moves the mail!
adyMnî mg contntMitad for tho pubMc good

Lucy’s Beauty 
Shop To Hold 
Open Hou»e
L-ucy Taylor announced this 

week that she has openi'd a beau
ty shop at 715 North 10th Street 
in Memphis. The shop will b* 
known as Lucy’s Beauty Shop.

The public b  cordially invited 
to attend open hom,« at the idiop 
.Saturday, Feb. 15, from 10 a m 
to 5 p. m. Coffee and donute will 
be served.

Vbitiing in the .M. N. Orr 
home thb weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Orr of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb KalUw o f Dal- 
lai, Mr. and Mr*. Coy D. Orv 
and family o f Dallas, Dr. J. M. 
Orr o f Wellington, and .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Arvin Orr of Flasks.

Miss Kathryn Robertson of Dal
las visited here over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mr*. lem ar Weet-

A real housewife know« no 
such thing exbts as voluntary un- 
emnlovment.

Daughter O f Former 
Ettelline Resident* 
Dies In California
Funeral services for Mrs. L. A. 

Cbrk of CoeU M«sa, Calif., were 
held Tuesday, Feb. II, In that 
city. Mrs, Clark passed away Sat
urday morning after suffering s 
heart attack.

She «as the daughter o f Bar
ney Calhoun and the b tc Mr*. 
Calhous, former re*ident* of I*ar- 
nell and Kstelline. anJ the grand
daughter o f the late Mi«. Wob- 
stei o f Eatelline.

She was ths wife o f Col. A. I . 
Clark, USMC Retired, o f 2HH 
Rural Place, Costa .Mesa.

Monte Bradley 
Wins Honors At 
Stock Shows

Monte Bradley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bradley and 5th grad* 
student in the Kstelline School, 
took honors at three stock shows 
down state last week.

He took second place on hia 
Junior yearling heifer at the Ft. 
Worth Show and third pbe* on 
his summer yearling.

On Tuesday of iast week, he 
entered the M'lchita Falb show 
and took sacond pbee on hia 
heifer. His steer abo mada the 
top 60 and later was sold during 
the auction for 50 cenb a poumi.

On the weekend, Mont* enter
ed the show in San Antonio and 
won first place on hb Junior Year
ling heifer.

Ths Bradley S Ranch took first 
place in the Fort Worth Show on 
a pen o f 3 bull Junior yearling«.

It has been announced official
ly that National Wildlife Week 
will be observed March 16-21. 
Many folks thought thb took 
pbc* during the inougurations.

Quickest way to halt masa mi
gration from ths country to the 
city b  to build a footliaU sta
dium in the country.

WhiU thè Texas Legislature b  
ennsidering a propoaal by Gov. 
l*re«ton Smith to lower th# vot- 
ing age, it shouid also study a 
pian to retire old taxes.

W E  W A N T , T W O  POINTS— C hants local fan. 
Ronnie McFalls tries hu best on his effort. Th, 
the shooter is seen Ronald Bradshaw and to the - 
David Smith. Memphb dumped 5*hamrock 7S to 49

Hickey Joins In 
Sponsoring TV 
Sports Program
Gerald Hickey, owner o f Hick 

ry Motor Co. in Memphis, b  one 
o f mors than 3,200 Dodge dealers 
throughout the country who will 
l>* participating in the NBC Tele- 
vi.ion Network’s second annual 
“ Academy of Profeaaional Sporb 
Awardr”  special on Wednesday,
Feb. 19, from 10 to 11 p. m.,
NYT.

“ I’m very proud to be aastx-bt- 
ed with thb show,”  said Hickey,
“ it’s the only one which honors 
outstanding pro athlete« in nusjur 
American sporta."

"The athletea are chosen by 
their fellow players in thhe Amer
ican a n d  National Football 
Leagues, American and National

Baseball Leagusa, N.' 
krtball Ataociatlun,
Hockey League, galf , 
racing," he continued.

Hickey abo pointed 
the player« cannot rot* ‘ 
selves, nor for t*ammst«l

“ F.v«n jeraoo* wh 
sporb  fans will »njsy 
gram,”  Hickey said. “ IS; 
are honortiig the w<;. 
athbte«, but wc hsvi  ̂t^Sw-
biggest names in tht > J, <T 
ment world who arr it— 
atasb piwaenting awtrot jjg g j g ^  ,

lIK L*., «
The cost o f living rw friaod gpiii 

cent in 1968 but the r «  tH B h f  ca 
denU jumped from $)< IH** 
$200,000 in 1969. 9 o f  tha

m  from
"jhUf

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

There la a move on to 
those farmers who op< 
for pleasure. This cooU 
b k e  th* fun out of plow — — —

________________________  NOTE
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SALE
Throughout the Month of 

February

Don't Make More Than A $300 Mistak
on Your Choice of a Brand New ’69

Chevrolet or Oldsmobile
From Our Huge Stock Now on Display

You Get Immediate Delivery . , .  Low Bank Rate Financing
■

Also have a big stock o f late model O K  Used Cars and Pickup

W AR D  MOTOR CO.
Aiithorin«l CHEVROLET and OLDSMOttiLE Sates ami Sarwka

F
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D. Melton, 
r Turkey 
nt, Dies

Servire« for Charlee 
44, of l ’iainview, a 

«y reaidont, were hold 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, 

rkey Fimt Haptiet 
llov. E. G. Johnaon,
!' Aeaembly of Gnd 

Ketelline, offlciatini^. 
In l>reainlnnd CVmete- 
y under the direction 
l-'unerHl Home, 
n died Sunday mom- 

Worth hoepital fol- 
operation. 

Howard Co., Ark., 
in Turkey moet of 

inir to riainview two 
Mr Melton and the 

ly Gueat were unite«! 
Jan. 31, 1041, in Ee- 
a-H a veteran of World

inclu'le: hie wife; one 
with the U. S. 

ter, Mra. Ruby Dean 
Iona and Mn. Bemia 
ktinview; hie mother, 

Melton o f Turkey; 
ubert and Floyd of 
lAwreni-e o f  Bairdad, 

Mrs. Edith Koonce 
kla., Mrs. Opal Dier> 
(rate, Calif., and Mrt. 

o f Prescott, Aria., 
andchildren.

Resident 
t In 

Home
le Rasco o f Yakima, 

iw visitinir In the home 
M n  J> T. Rasco, Foster and'ih*

alM will no to New Or- 
IMK Ia .i where she will meet 

nn* roa Triaod ap><l toifether they will 
the r tant by car to Yakima, Wash. 

r«im IK MÌM Leale Rasco is the dauirh- 
9. r o f  tho late Mr. and Mrs.
-----------U ttM U iK  <e Rasco who lived
reoB U **  1912-1921 when the

'jiiUy aVVed to the state o f
is couU 
of pier.

NOTE OF THANKS
ed A«b

le

, Wo are bappy to report >ur 
—Mis home and doing well.

Ws ako wish to exprese nur ap- 
iclatioa tD'l thanks for the 
p l i ,  Tisits, prayers and every 
knf our friends in Memphis have 
•ns wbils Ron was in the hos- 
taL

Ronnis ami Botty Ann Morris

ATTEN D S AUSTIN CHURCH— Mrs. Ester Stone, left, 
of Memphis is shown above being greeted by Mrs. George 
Carlson outside University Avenue Church of Christ in Aus
tin last Sunday. Mrs. Stone attended the Sunday morning 
services there while in Austin along with several other Mem
phians attending the atate meeting of the American L.egion.

Hall County Motorists Are Slow At 
Having Vehicles Inspected For 1969
Kentucky Man 
Sentenced For 
Swindling Here

Robert L. Duncan o f Eddyville, 
Ky., who was sentenced to five 
years In the penitentiary by the 
United States District Court on 
.March 3t, 1967, went on trial in 
100 th Judicial DUtrict Court 
hire Tuesday, Feb. 4, on a swind
ling by worthless check charge.

The swindling took place in 
September o f 1963 in Turkey 
when Duncan paid fur a building 
belonging to the City o f  Turkey 
with a worthlees check.

Duncan pled guilty to the 
charge and waivered right o f trial 
by Jury before District Judge 
Charles L. Reynolds.

District Attorney Jack B. 
Boone prosecuted the case for the 
State o f Texas and John Deaver 
II represented Duncan as a court 
appointed attorney.

Aftar witnesses were heard. 
Judge Keynolth asseseed a sen
tence o f  not less thnn two nor 
more than four years. The sen- 
tence shall run concurrent with 
the sentence assessed on March 
31, 1967, to commence on March 
16, 1969.

SAFE DRIVING 
AND YOU

Safety Officer 
Chester Fant 

Texas Dept o f 
Public Safety

-W ith the April 18 desdHne for 
obtaining inspc'^ion stickers 
drawing near, only 18 per cent of 
the regbtered vehicles in Hall 
County have btjen inspected,”  
dated Captain Alan Johnson, Mot
or Vehicle Inspection Supervisor 
of the Texas I>epartmcnt o f Pub
lic Safety.

"Unless there is a rapid in
crease o f inspections, long wait
ing lines will be farming at in
spection stations as the April 16 
«leadline approaches. The author
ised inspection stations are ready 
and capable o f handling the in
spection o f Texas registered ve
hicles if owners will not wait un
til a few days before the dead
line,”  Johnson said.

“ Any driver oporating a vehicle 
on public roads after April 16 
that is required to be inspected 
will be operating in violation of 
the law,”  Johnson said.

Captain Johnson called atten
tion to the fact that since the be
ginning o f the inspection program 
in 1961, vehicles having a defect 
that was a causative factor in fa
tal accidents decreased from IS 
per cent to 3 x>ercent.

Johnson, said, “ The purpose o f 
the .Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Program is to discover any malad 
justment which might become a 
link in a cycle o f eventa leading 
to an accident and, by removing 
the link, prevent the accident.”

Q. When is a vehicle required 
to be equipped with mechanical 
turn signals?

A. When the body of a vehicle 
or the body and load o f any ve
hicle or In a combination o f ve
hicles projects 24 Inches or more 
to the left o f the center o f the 
steering wheel, or under any con- 
dlGon when a hand and arm sig
nal would not be visible both 
to the front end rear or such ve
hicle or vehicles.

Q. How far in advance o f a 
turn must you give a turn signal T

A. A turn signal when requir
ed shell be given at least 100 
feet before making such turn. 
Safe driving prtKsdure requires 
longer distencae on highways 
where traffic travels at higli 
speeds.

Q When d«>e« the law require 
headlights to be turned on?

A. Headlighta shall be turned 
on from e half hour after sunset 
until a half hour before sunrise 
and at any other time when there 

not sufficient light to clearly 
see vehicles or persons for a dis
tance o f 600 feet ahead.

(J. Can a spot light be legally 
used in Texas?

A. It can be legally except 
when another vehicle approaching 
from the front is in sight and it 

n be I«»gally used in caee o f 
headlight failure providing it does 
not strike the roadway more than 
50 feet in front of the vehicle 
upon which it is being used.

Q. What is the law in regard 
to mufflers?

A. Every motor vehicle shall 
at all times be equiped with a 
muffler in good working order 
and in constant operation to pre
vent excessive or unusual noise 
and annoying smoke and no per
son shall use e muffler cut-out, 
by-paaa, or similar device upon 
a motor vehicle on a highway.

HoEpital New»

vuatag Hear*
10 A. M -11 A. M 

I P. M.-4 P. kl 
T P. M.-9 P. M.

Petieats
Dean Hall, Wilmuth McKay, 

Unda Webster, L. B. Chaudoin, 
Wanda Phillipe, James B. Ariota, 
Beulah M. McMurry, Frank M. 
•Murray, G. J. Hinders, Stella A. 
Badgett, Rosie M. Gilbert, Katie 
Belle WelU, Willie C. Rains, Eir- 
nui Smith, Ixirene Brown, Avia 
Fain, Ruby Roden, Willie L. Reid, 
Knuiuc K'liaid, J. R Carlton, Flo
re B. Pollard, Ernest Overstreet, 
Ed Wilson.

Dismitsed
Olile Caetner, Goldie Bowman, 

Winifred Doherty, Hurl Ia>we, 
MenGe Ta>lor, Eugene Jones, An
thony, Judy McQueen, ¡..ester 
Phillips, Jamie Ortix, Corlete 
Jeffrey, lajon Phillipe, Jimmy 
Pollett, Birry Kinard, Suaan bkl 
dins, I>«Iia Combest, Thomas Tate.

CRADLi ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Allen 
Wehoter of .Memphis announce 
the birth o f a son on Feb. 10. Ho 
has been named Michael Chris 
and weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Feb. 13, 1969 rw s

nAff Of THl WffK

When the going is easy, watch 
out' You ere probably going 
downhill.

Plumpnese is so easily attained 
by some folks. All they do is fill 
out forms.

The beet looking cere you ever 
want to sec is the one pulling 
out o f a parking apace you have 
been scorching for.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Combest 
o f Memphis ate the parents o f a 
son born Feb. 2. He weighed 6 
pounds, 12 ounces and has been 
named Haydn Cudd.

"H ello . . . Betty how would you like to have a big date?"

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Koen of 
Dallas announce the birth o f  a 
son, born on February 10. lie 
hi? lieen named Paul Shawn an«l 
weighed 6 pound», 6 ounces. He 
is the grandson «-f Mr. and Mrs. 
U. B. Koen o f Momphu.

It U not exactly true. Senator, 
that cities want a bigger hand in 
government They merely want 
a bigger handout.

It can now be disclosed that 
President Nixon plans to hold a 
garage sale of unused Great Soc
iety items.

Public Notices
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thtt bidx 
will be received hy the Memphis 
Independent School District of 
Hall County, Taxas for the sale 
of the following disrribed vehi
cle«; One (1 ) 1967 H-ton Chev- 
rolet pickup; one (1» 1960 Inter
national Metro Van; one (1) 
1969 Chevrolet 48 passenger 

school bus.
Said bid* will be opened at a 

regular monthly meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees of the Mem
phis lnde|>en<ient School District

on Monday, March 10, 1969. Said 
sealed bids will be publicly open
ed at 7 :30 o ’clock p. m. in the 
sujierintendent'a office in the 
Memphis High S<-hool Building.

All bids must be mailed or de
livered to C. I» Chnmbleec, Sup
erintendent o f Memphis Schools, 
Memphis, Texas 79215, Just be
fore that hour and no bids will 
be received after the first bid 
has been opened.

The awards will be to the high
est bidders, and the board of 
Trvwtees reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

C. L Chambless 
Superintendent, Mcm- 
phM Public Schools

40-Sc

Four Weeks Ago We Said 
That We Were The

m S X M lS
Are Yours at Triple D Discount Center in Memphis

ithof BIGGEST BANK
Between the Cities o f Vernon and Amarillo

The Report Still Holds!
W c invite the people of thi* Greenbelt area to come to 

the »trong and growing First National Bank in Mem

phis for financial help and advice.

Teflon Ironing Board

Cover & Pad
Regular 99c. Now O n ly _____

All Occasion-Big Four

Drinking Glasses
Large sixes. Reg. 39c. N o w ___

xxxxxxxm x x x ix x m x x x ^
Concencentrated Rinse H 

Away H

SHAMPOO
Large Bottle Sixe 

Reg. $ 2 .0 0 . Now Only

89c

Big Dollar Sixe

Score Deodorant
Now at DDD— O n ly _____

Cillclle Plain or Menthol

Shave Cream
Regular 79c. Now ____

Colorful Scatter

Welcome Rugs
All Colors. Reg. $2.69. Now 

Permanent Press

Sherie Bras
•All Sixes, two Styles 
Reg. $ 1 .99 . Now ____________ . . .

SOFTIQUE BATH  OIL 
Regulsur $ 1 .95  Now O n l y ___ _____ S8c

$ x m x x x x x x r x x x T «x x x x T r

1.09

Special Value I

LADES HOSE
Now Only

2 P airs.. 9?c
1 -rw W T X X gX T X X X X X X X X g T T g t!

ENOZ CLOSET FRESH M O TH  BLOCK  
Regular 77c value. Now Only _ -----37e

mr/om BANK
OP M EM PHIS

Decorative All Occasion W A L L  MIRRORS
All Sixes; oil shapes. Regular $8 .95 . Now O n ly _____

Ì M P H I S . T E X A S
i>BP08IT IN8UBANC1 CORPORATION

/\rca-Wide Hunk of the Greenlvelt

SPRING SHOES ARE  
N O W  ARRIVING A T  

TRIPLE D 
So come by and pich 
from our various selec

tions of styles!

H X X X X X lX g X X t XT T T X T X T X

' JfA»- VT

■■’TV-

S .1 9
T R I P L E  D

Discount Center
—  SHOP A N D  SAVE THE TRIPLE D W A Y  —
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Local Residents To 
Attend Jehovah’s 
Witnesses Meet
Announcement of * S - *l»y 

convention wa* made thii week 
by the MemphU Conirieitation of 
Jehovah’s witnewo* who are mak
ing plana to attend a Bible lemi- 
nar in Snyder, Texas, March 7-0.

The High School Auditorium 
in Snyder will be the scene of the 
gathering which will have as its 
theme, “ Making Wise Uae of the 
Remaining Time” . More than 500 
delegate» from the Panhandle of 
Texas are planning to attend.

Convention highlights wrill in
clude a baptism o f new ministers, 
a teries o f Bible talks, dramar 
and sympoeiunw as well as hoTre 
visitations on the residents of 
Snyder by the delegates in atten
dance.

.'According to Mr. Jack Cobb, 
presiding minister o f the local 
congregation, quite a few familias 
from this area are ;naking ar
rangements to attend with a view 
to taking in all seseiona as well 
as sharing in the doorstep minis
try in the assembly city.

M Sgt P.tttherford G. Spencer

Mwnrhtr D w no«f*— T W » ., Fab. 13, 1869

Estelline News

Mra. Bud Crump and Kathy of 
Bovina spent the weekend vir.t- 
Ing in Memphis with her par
ents. Mr. and Mm. B. H. Hayaa. 
and other relaeivoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Mi-Clur«' 
o f Tulare, Calif., visited here 
for a short while .Monday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Combe. Mr. McClure is a courin 
o t  Mrs. Ccmbs.

A. L. Rogers Cabiaet Shop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
snd Kins-Gle 

also doea sheetrocking, 
flaishiag and painting

A . L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

«15 N. 12th Pho. 25V-3012

By JUDY WYNN
Tim Timmons has been in AIT 

training at Fort Gordon, Goorgia, 
near .\ugu.-ta, Ga., Tim will go 
to Jutnp School in Columbus, Ga., 
for three weeks beginning Febru
ary 14. Then he will go to Ft. 
Bragg, N. C., for approximately 
a year of training in the .Sjiecial 
Forces. His wife, who has been 
living neor him st Ft. Gordon. 
<pent the past weekend here with 
friends,  ̂ ard in Northfield with 
the l.eland Timmons family.

•Mr. and .Mra 1. H. Wnght. Jr., 
of Lubbock. sp*nt the weekend 
with his mother, Mm. J. H. 
M’ right.

Mr. and Mrs. David L Hayme 
and family went to Plainview this 
weekend to visit Mr, and Mm. 
Charlie Walton.

Mr. and .Mm. Jerrel Rapp and 
family went to Plainview this 
weekend to see Cherri Rapp play 
for th.* Flying (Jueens, who de
feated Temple Junior College in 
a double - header.

Ihann i  reese’s brother, l>ale 
Goundie, received his Flying 
Badge. He has Just returned from 
V’ letnam.

Mr. and Mm. Glen Bowmuin 
and Debbie, and Cathy Boney 
went to Antarillo this weekend to 
visit Mr. ami Mm. Fddie I'udiile- 
»ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seay and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom S«ay over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudtow and 
family w-ent to Amimllo thi.' 
weekend to take, some of Jan's 
paintings to KVII wthere Jan will 
appear on the Ruth Brent show in 
the near future.

Brendx Gresham stayed with 
her sister, Cindy Gresham, in 
Lubbock this weekend. Cindy at
tends Texas Tech College.

Gene Bruce went to Lubbock 
over the weekend to visit his 
fnettd, Kandy Collins. Randy at
tends Texas Tech College.

W'lllie Richburg's great grand
daughter from Memphis vuited 
her over the weekend.

Luis Trevino and Mr. and Mra, 
Jesse Rodriquet visited the 'Tre
vino family over the weekend.

The Beta Club report that they

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
< y r o M ^ i ^

Qoaed Saturday Afternoons 
4 1 ) A  Main PSone 259-2216

W IVES OF PH AR M ACY— Students at Southwestern State 
College. W’catheiford. Okla., have their organization, too. 
Officer» of the f’harmacy X̂’lve» come from four states, ana 
they are (from left): Front row— Mis. Bob (Robelha) Dar
by, I>ukc. Okla., parliamentarian; Mrs. Huston (Judy) An
derson. Borger. Icx.is. historian; Mrs Dan (.Sara) Willis, 
Blackwell, Okla., vicc-prrsidcnt. In bark— Mrs. Conny Mack 
(lin d a) Moo’re, Memphis, Texas, president; Mra Bob 
(Riia) Williams, Cheyenne Wells, Colo., reporter; Mrs. 
Johnny (Cherryl) Gunter. Los Almoa N. M.. treasurer; 
Mrs. Frank (Kay) Peterman. Rush Springs. Okla. secretary.

made $36.35 on their game night. 
They wish to thsnk these who et- 
tended.

The Charles Nsbem family vis 
iteu in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore this weekend.

Mm. Rosa Ixmgbme snd Mr-’ 
Virgie Staggs went t AnU r. 
wnth Mr. and Mm. R B. Brown 
for s two - week visit. Mrs. Brown 
is Mrs. Stairg's daughter. _____

¡^00  BAMAmS
COFFEE 

Lb.......... 69c
Folgers or Maryland Club

KLEENEX
SCOTTIES 

Pkg......... 29c
200  —  2  Ply

DEL MONTE

FRllT COCKT.AII. No. 2̂  Can .. 43c
GREEN GIANT 303 CAN

ICE CREAM
V2 lidilon . .  6 9 c

SW IF T S or BORDEN’S 

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 Lb-Can . . .  6 9 «

PE.4S or PFIXS and ONIONS ... 25«
S n  V F R  K A V F R

PICKLFX, Sour or Dill. Qt.......39c
K R AFT

MIR.4CLE WHIP, Quart....... 59c

Cal. 97c

Sb«a4in« Froxaa

Orange Juice
6 O l  Cans

5 F o r ____ 1.00

Shurfresh

OLEO
2 L b » .____ 39c

BISCUITS 
6 C a n »____ 49c

P R O D U C E
CO LOR ADO

ROME APPLES, Lb. . . 16c
M A R K E T

Sfsurfresh, Decker’s, Armours Star

BACON Lb............69«
CARRÍTR, 2 Bag.s. . . .  f9 c  ■ fj, . . . . . .
T E X A S RUBY RED

GRAPEFTHUT, 3 For. 29« HAMBI RGFJt.Lb..... 49c
PASCH AL

fELERV; .Stalk....... 21«' pHcHOre,Lb.......59c
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET | ----------------

PO TA T(H S.IO I.b.fagK c|m il.|m .|J,.. . . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamp» Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or Over

! i

I Farmers Asked 
i To Examine FHA 
I Operating Ijians

Operating Io>ans S'e avaslable 
through the Farmem Home Ad
ministration to operstom of no*, 

'larger than family farm» to a»- 
imst them in making adjustments 
I snd improvements in their farm 
' and home orerations nece-=ry 
fur MJcreMful farming - buy live-

ItUnk snd equipment. (lay 
ing expenses, snd rrfioanre dei»t« 

There loans are n ads to fsrm- 
;i*m who are unable to obtain the ' 
-rred.t they need for other sourres ' 
.xt reo-enable rau*.x an i termx. ' 

Ixian fund* may be u-rd to piir- 
rhare livestock, farm equipment, 

_and fencing materis’x; make min
or iiiipr >\ rments to iand and 
buildings; develop water supply 
»ystems for home use. livestock, 
and irrigation; and pay farm op
erating and family iiving expens
es.

The interest rate in 5 and one- 
half |x i cent |»cr year o*i the un- 
t>a d principal. I.oani. for li»c- 
■lork may he scheduled foi pay- 
ii'cnt over periods up to 7 yearn, 
and loans (or equipmtnt may be 
scheduled for payment over per
iods up to 6 years

To be eligible, an applicant 
must ( l i  Have the farm ex|>er- 
lenre or training necessary to be 
ruccesaful in the proposed farming 
operation. (21 l*os»ess ths char
acter. industry, and ability to 
carry out the proposed farmirsg 
operation (3) Manage and ope
rate the farm. (4 ) Be unable to 
obtain sufficient credit eUewhers 
at reasonable rates and terms to 
finance his actual needa (5) Be 
a ntifen o f the United Statsa of 
legal age. (6) After the loan Ls 

I made, be an ownrr or tenant op- 
i erating not larger than a family 
! fai 111.

The County Committee of the 
¡harmers Home Adminietration,
I c«n«Btlng of three farmers who 
i know local farming and credit 
I i-onditiona, determines the rlirihii- 
I ity o f applicants, 
j The FHA will not make a loan 
I to an apolirant unless he has use 
I of a farm of sufficient site and 
j productivity, for a long enough 
I penmi, to permit him to carry out 
; a un raiful farming program.

Kach loan will (>e adequately 
: secured to protect the interest of 
the Government. Hecurity will us
ually consist o f a first mortgage 
on crops to be prx>duced, as well 
as on livsebock ar.d equipment 
purchased or refinanced with loan 
fui <ts Also, a mortgage saay hr 

•tb»r chattel

Easter Seals In 
1968 Help 17,622 
Crippled Children
A record 17,<22 crippled child

ren and adulU were helped dur
ing lllAS by the Raster Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
.Adults o f Texas, according to Mr. 
Temple leaver, J r. who serves 
as the blaster Seal Kepreeenta- 
tive for Hall County.

Of the toUl. 11,J*»« children 
and 6,232 adulU received treat
ment and other rehabilitation 
ervicea financed mainly by con

tributions made durirtg the Raster 
Seal Appeal, he .•eported.

These contributions made poe- 
dble medual diagnosis, physical 
and occupational therapy, speech 
anti hearing programs,.special ed
ucation clashes, and other ser- 
vicea to rchahilitate hamiicapi'ed 
children and adulta. M heelchairs, 
valkers braces, and other ^lecial 

equipment were also provided.
The Ka*ter .*ieal Society in Tex- 

11 helps support 21 trvatiiient fa- 
I ilitisa xrkere children and adults 
are treati-d without regard to 
their ability to pay.

•Mr. Deaver added that the Eas
ter Seal Society is continually 
seeking children and adults who 
(an benefit from rehabilitation 
treatment and services offered by 
the society. .As Raster SesU Re
presentative, he is the person to 
■ontact for blaster Seal .Servicaa. 
He may be contacted at the First 
N'ational Bank, Box 100, Memphis, 
Texas 79245.

The Easter Seal Society has 
provided treatments for children 
and adulta suffering from AKh- 
riris, CereAial Palsy, Stroke. Mul
tiple Scleiceis, Muscular l>yatro- 
phy, PoHo, Speech IHsorders, 
Hearing Conditions, Accidental 
Injuries and many other rondi- 
ttOM.

Mr. IVaver also announced 
that the 1969 Easter Seal Appeal 
would open March 1 and run 
through Easter Sunday, April C, 
1969. licmtenant Governor Ben 
Barnes u  campaign chairman for 
the State.

ACC Track Team  
Take» Fir»t In 
Will Roger» Meet
The Abilene ChrieUan Col- 

lege track team fìnished first in 
the Will Rogers Indoor meet over 
the weekend.

Hoot Jones, son o f Mr. snd 
Mrs. L. K. Jones o f Memphis, is 
a member of the ACC nule relay 
team. The team finished first 
with 3 1L6 Urns.

The ACC Uack team has now 
qualified for the National NCAA 
Indoor Championship .Meet to he 
held March 14-15 in IJelroit, 
Mich.

Second in the Mill Roger» meet 
was Northeastern Ixiuisiana Col
lege, Oklahoma University, see- 
ond; and Houston University, 
third.

Square Dance 
To Be Held 
Friday Evenii

Persons intered,^ ^
■lance lessons are invit̂  J

CARD Ob THANKS 
We would like to express our 

sincere thanks fur ths kindness 
snd sympathy extended us at the 
loss of our brother, Grady Evens. 
For ths flowers. Memorials, food, 
letters and cards but most o f all 
for your prsyeni.

The Family o f 
(•rsdy Evans

Mrs Clyde Miller and Melody 
o f Canyon and Mr. and Mrs 
Freddy Poteet and Mike o f  Sli
dell were weekend guesta in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James O. 
Miller and Mylina.

present at a meeim, ^
at 7.10 p. m. Fndey. y,. 
the community biiddin» ' 
phis. '

The Memphis - 
l*ance Club will K n » ,i, . 
lowing the meeUng *^4 . ( 
InviUtion U extended 
dancers to attend 

Milton Beasley will $• 
Ing. No admission wiU

Texas produced 
barrel- o f (rude oil iù j. 
t>er cent o f  U. 8.

LOYD E L L IO T l 
Your Dealer
iVaiits, Mads and appra«latai 

row  hnskisiil
Mate A  Boykte Drive

D A ILY NOON

S P E C I A l l
A L L  Y O U  a . 
C A N  E A T  — .  
Sunday ___

Big 0  Restaur
Higkaray 287

Here it tho Sfockmon's Standby for tha Frompf Control w , 
CorHy Dhoaiot suck as Shipping Favor, CoM ihphrtttnt, 

CoH Fnaomortfa, Foot Hof, Coccidiote 
and many boctarksi InfocHons. h

TR I-SU LFA  Wj
h itM r sWsedve le lS ie se ilS ss . fa r  A IL  UeeelsaS sad 

eveiis s a  la  T M it l eeaveeleet Ses see fenas la

hm At«
a t  k

'eh. S. wi

**lCra.<3V 
êrsea of 

he preen 
•p, progn

Here’s the stockman’s standby for prompt control of cost, 'Dm tk 
wintar diseases. A powerful combination of SulfamcMxiai'Living d 

Sulfamarazina, and Sulfathiazola, aach with specific l«ltar Ui 
vahM with a combinad action that Increases their lacing g  

antibacterial tfficiancy. lootad
■ly w 

mSKHiMTII SWJ« iiuifsa
f«r mêt e»*iefSlfHie», I»
•im t»r m

TM S»ir« MJfCTWU 
Starlis setaUsa
WeMwa, ftr Isst 
do M ses SCO M «tels.

i4
»

FOWLERS DRUG

Str hwS traaai a wmmi ■la»,4 Sara M am« ice 
as s *Mc* le <
Ss»i»«»-i e m'- à«.tutta«. n a  

fra.

The Al
Vi

K A.

il

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

ISO NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2S» 3 8 »  1

i taken on rerVai'
j properly

bVither infunnstton ceacerning 
_ Opermtihg Im im  amy be abUine i 
I from the llsll Counl r Fit A Of 

T't r W» «UhI at S ite  Vein Htfert.
Mr •u-hl

I

New Ownership ^
Gene’s Shamrock StationI

I have »old my »ervice »tation, located at 10th and Boy
kin Drive to

BO B a n d  F L O Y D  S P E R R Y
who are now operating it under the name of SPERRY
SH A M R O C K  STA TIO N .

The»e men will continue to give their cuatomer» the 
»ame service which hat been available under my own
ership, I recommend these two men to my friend» and 
the citizens of this area. Both are experienced operat
ors, and will take care of your needs day or night.

T H A N K S  TO E V E R Y O N E
I take this opportunity of expressing my apprecia
tion to all of you who have given me. your friend
ship and patronage for the, past six year». You have 
been good to me and I hate to leave Memphis, but 
opportunity beckons elsewhere.

Uta. L

Mr ind Mr> Gij, Me Murry
t>.« pMt workanci rMlmg b>

:Am or(Pi with «hoir *«m. Bobby 
¡■Juck kUMurry. and family, MTbiU 
j Ihrrv tbvy alia attrnd«d tha w«». 
' tühf o f  Mf Mi.Marry’a ii«pb«xr.

Gene Hamill

■i ™ -T O Ü '*

 ̂ --fi- '
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inn
Study Q ub  

its In Home O f 
H. A . Combs
IS Study Club met Wed. 
, Feb. 5, in the home of 
chol Combe for the re* 
montiily mMtinff. 

dwin Hutchenon, preei- 
ided during the bueineu 

report o f counselors. 
G. Tnrver, proirrem 

introduced the efter-

knd

>» i»\
•Ub,-

ÍOON

tat
17

Dirram.
^rey Cook brouifht n most 

talk un “ Treasury of 
Homes”  by Dorothy and 

[*ratt. Follcwinic the talk 
nI the book for all to 
beautiful color picturea 

typos o f American homes, 
¡eorire Ferris concluded 
sm with “ At Home with 

srsion."
coffee was served dur* 

cial hour to Mmes. Vir- 
iwder, Bray Cook, !>. G. 

Geoixe Ferris, F. W. 
Gayle Greeno, R. S. 

r. M. Harrison, D. Ia C. 
Iilwin Hutcherson, Bub 

>n, Sherron I,ee, M. G. 
id Miss Neville Wrenn. 
It meetinr is slated for 
19 with .Mrs. Sherron 

Fteai. The meetinir will 
the Bronre Room, First 

Sunk building at 3 p. m.

drol (
»firtitrii, *i d,ĉ In

itean Club 
rs Meeting
Ison Home

of COKn.

TW  Aialantean Club met in the 
a n a  dC Mrs. Hulda Wilson Wed., 
*eb. S) with Mrs. Cecil McCollum

M n, Thompson read a few 
sprsea of scripture then turned 
h i progtmin to Mrs. Henry Fost- 
■r, pro0lMx'' chairman.

__  T1»o khom« for the day was
nethiaa'UvlB» the Way on Journey to 
jecific fottor Unferstandinf;.”  In intro* 
their tacinc tto study, Mrs. Foster 

notod Join Foster Dulla.s: “ If 
•re faithful to our ast, 

^UMHIsa aholl |hut have to fear our 
as trwaanlMa. fh e  cause o f peace, jun* 

liberty need not fall 
[not fail."

cation was given by 
The club members 

a the Beautiful.”  
erican Dream”  by Mrs. 
ley was read by Mrs. 

Scarbrough disctissed 
rica Means to Me.”  
Rasco reviewed the 

•ok “ lh|[-Best o f Life”  by Geor* 
io WMwn Dinguf, Texas Tech 
rofosoor, ̂ h e  book was ably pre* 
•Btod bgr Misa Rasco.

A tasty Valentine refreshment 
h to  WW served by the hostess 
) U  oiMnbers.

Cuhure Club 
Program

On Music Wed.
tn’s Culture Club met 

e o f  Miss Sybil Gur* 
V 6 at 4 p. m.

fur the program was 
led with Art and Mu*

RRY

> Ih «

own*
1 and 
»erat* 

il.

iiette Irons brought a 
tional.

(tiaasicork gave a 
sting diacusaion on 

Windows; how they 
and how beautiful 

IV when placed m win- 
Shurch buildings. Many 

churches use these 
beouUfy their build* 

id.
o f Mosart, the great 

•f muaic, was discussed 
____ fford Farmer. She told 

«StgOrtiug LItings about his 
fe M 4  how he finally became a 
liOk WMdiian in his own right, 
X n .  la G. Rasco gave a piano 
aditloiko« one o f Mozart’s com* 
MMavJt<r<'ords o f Mozart’s mu* 
I snw pldyed during the refresh*

cia*

nd*
ave
but

SeUaWtw refreshments were 
Wed to'Jkc following members' 
aiee. la 0 . Rasco, Alvin Py**tt, 
Ito Svlrt. Guy Cox, Robert 
Ipa, B « ff  Glasscock, Ward Gur* 
G la A, Stilwell, Misaee Ksta 
J lrtirtK  Alma Bruce and hoet- 

MkidBui l«y>

E M P H A S I S
M E M P H I S

. . and County Commente 
— By HAC

m a a i a g m g g g g i
The activities have l>een pick* 

ing up at Fetelline, I.akeview and 
•Memphis for the past two weeks, 
with a talent show, annual ]>arent* 
von lian(|uet and (|ueen contest in 
the three Khoolt. This week the 
Lions Club held their annual 
•Sweetheart Banquet and honore*! 
Lionesses and others. Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and leaders have Iwen 
active and recognized in annual 
affairs. Annual FKA Week vtartv 
Saturday, and emphaais will )>e 
placnd u|>op this organization for 
several days.

Texan Will Wlleon le 
the Washington anti* 
am, hia home «tate 

_  ir the eervices o f a 
Iv 'liut a atop to rlota.

The annusi banquet of tbs 
MsapKit Chambsr of Commarca 
and Hall Counly Roard nf De- 
valogminl will ba hsld Tuas* 
dajr, Fsb, 18, in tha Commun* 

’ ily Cantar. Complata dataiU ara 
publivbad aUawbaia in thia it- 
(ua of Tha Drmorrat. Gai your 
lickelt oarly

It’s a matter o f record. Hall 
County cotton farmers averaged 
nearly a bale per acre from the 
15Mm crop. The In.'̂ t figuie we 
published showed a total o f 81,* 
468 bales had been ginned. This 
was the total given to ua Jan. 1C. 
Since that time, no survey has 
been made. But many bnlea have 
been brought to the gins and the 
ties wrapped around them. For an 
example o f the present situation, 
Jimmy Gibson, manager of the 
Esteliine Co-Op Gin told me Wed* 
nesday that he atill expects to gin 
a few more bales. There was only 
one thing wrong with the record, 
the price o f this better * than * 
average cotton was too cheap. 
Think about the word parity. Find 
how much it costs each o f your 
farmer friends to replace the 
equipment he is now using, as 
compared to what it was five. 
10, 16 or 20 years ago —  and 
check the price he received for 
the nation’s No. 1 staple. The Jan. 
31 issue o f USDA’s “ Weekly Cot* 
ton Market Review’ ’ says: “ Trad* 
ing continued to derreaae in spot 
cotton markets this week. Fur* 
chases reported . . . were the 
smallest weekly volume alnce 
early O ct”

terooted in what the future holds. 
Key to future needs to fill empty 
stonutchs are the niilliona who live 
in what he calla the I*es«er Devel* 
oped Countries. With this nation 
l>eing the greatest exporter o f 
food grains in the world, his anal
ysis makes good reading. Our 
copy o f the re|>ort is avaiLaide to 
any interested |>erson.

Tkote who keep up with Ibi* 
nation’s sbipm>>Tils abroad of 
feed and food fraina know 
about Public Law 4HO, which 
bat baen retponsikla for skip* 
menlt of U. S. africullural com* 
mfKÜtios to foraifn countries 
since 1954 by over 135 mil
lion metric Ions of wkaet and 
about 40 million Ions of other 
fraina. In the future, ibasa to
tals may be decreased.

After analysing the above re
port upon the future of exports 
from the farms of the U. S., the 
mail brings the January issue of 
"Kegioisal Spotlight”  published by 
the Southem Regional Fiducation 
Boartl. Under the title of “ Flan 
Will Convert Cellulose W aste To 
High - Frotein Food,”  the follow
ing is quoted: “ The first plant to 
convert I'ellulose waste product« 
into high - protein food is being 
designed at Louisiana State Unl- 
vervity. Two years ago, nn IJ5U

rsoaarvhsr discovered a micrcr* 
ganism that breaks down cellules« 
into digeotibl* forms. *'*’ie pilot 
plant, expected to go into opera
tion next fail, will basically con
sist o f a grinder, chemical treat
ment tank and oven. It will be 
able to iiuike food out of almost 
any cellulose material, including 
sugar cane reeidue, corn coka, 
rice stalks and husks, gnuiB, 
leaves, sawdust and even logs. 
The microrganisnu, which are 
far more efficient than livestock 
in producing protein, will deliver 
a product containing more than 
60 per cent protein, 40 per cent 
ceiluiose, some carbohydrates, and 
very little fat. It could l*e retail* 
(sl for about 12 cents a pound and 
stored without refrigeration.”

My thought is that is will be 
a long lima ksforo lbs kease* 
wivss of this part of iko nation 
choosa lhair high protain food 
itams from ika grocery shelf 
which coma from grass, corn 
cobs, ate Wa still libs tka tasta 
of tha cuts from baof, tbs 
laan meat from bogs) also eggs, 
bean», peanuts —  and thoss 
items our motkors piscad upon 
tka table as wa grew up. Al* 
tkougk proteins are tka most 
important of all constituents 
of food bacauso they build tis* 
•uas and repair tka wosta #f

daily lifa, tk air placa in tka 
daily diai kas bacoma lawar in 
many instancas dna ta dasira to 
consuma mora rarbokydralas 
and fata. 1 bay salisfy Iks ap
petita —  fast —  and tasta 
good. Jutl ask any doctor, or 
anyoaa wbo is Irying to Iosa 
waigkl.
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One o f the finest High .S<-hool 
buildings m the Fanhandle of 
Texas is now two years old. The 
new educattonal facility known 
as Memphis High School has btien 
toured, cliscuuned and inspected by 
many persons interested in giving 
boys and girls a better education, 
as well as out-of-town individuals 
who sought, ideas for moderniz
ing their plans for the future. 
It dova not take very long for 
residents of any school district 
to lieronie ari|uaintc<l with • 
school building. Remember that 
oum it one o f the finest —  a 
place in wliich our young people 
are geting the information and 
guidance under coinjieteiit iiiulrue* 
tors which will aid them In the 
years «head. The ileinande of the 
future in thia nsMon are calling 
for more knowledge and training, 
not only in elementary, junior 
high achool, high whuol and the 
colleges and universities of higher 
learning. Ours ia a progresaing ao- 
clety —  second to none upon this

earth. As Dr. A. J. Welch o f the 
University o f Tezaa told members 
o f the Lions Club oyer a year ago, 
upgrading o f instruction is a 
“ mu»t”  —  from the first grade 
un througii high school. We can 
be proud o f the moves forward 
by our s< bools as the member« of 
the school board, the adininistru- 
toi> and teachers have met th< 
challenges which have confionted 
Iheiii. This nieam: that griuluates 
v.ill be better educated than those 
who huve received diploinaa in tiie 
past yearn. This in what wc de
sire. .And the above thoughts are 
brought to mind ua n'eiiiber« of 
the senior class visit our office 
and place their ordiTs for israil* 
uatkm anncuncenients this week. 
As they come in, there is a hint 
of no-«talgia with the realization 
high school days will be over 
within a ahort time. But from 
their renisrki« you can discern a 
«'etire to face the future without 
fear an.| the knowledge tha* 
“ Comiiietuement" means exactly 
what it oays.

urday, Feb. 1, saoa after re
porting for work. Ha laft wità* 
out waskiag bis bands, and 
joinad bis unit in rccard tima. 
From aa araa report, tka Wall- 
iagton National Guard datali 
roportad for duty fsutar tkaa 
any etkar group in this aroa. 
Jamas O. (Isk) Millar, plant 
foreman, at Tba Democrat, ra- 
ceivsd word that bis son, 
bteve, is being considered as an 
instructor after be finisbas 
Sam Houston State College at 
Huntsville late in May, Stava 
wbo is married to tbo former 
Suaette Smitbee, also a student, 
at Sam Houston State ColUgo, 
is msjoring in printing at tka 
Southwest School of Printing at 
SliSC. If Steve Accepts the o f
fer, he will be an instructor in 
vocational training in a Hous
ton School.

From a more personal side- 
Grabsm Bowen, thr | ersonabie 
I'notype operator at ihr Demo
crat, receivod an “ a’erl" met 
sago from bis National Guard 
kradquartors at Wellinglan Sat-

CARE
For tho»e you love

(0US!.\S HOME
5 30 North I Rth St. 

1‘hcnc 2 59.55  37
Mciiipliia, Texas J

Deck Wells racenlly hatl this 
to sayi Younger children have 
a tendency to sit down or lio 
down within two to four faet of 
the TV screen to watch tbeir 
favorite programs. Yet reports 
keep appearing that soma color 
TV sets emit dangerous X-ray 
radiation. While tka burns are 
not visiblo specialists say they 
are concerned with genetic da
mage and possible eye cataracts. 
It kas never been advised to al
low children to sit too near the 
screen of a black and white set 
and now it appears that astra 
care should be taken about tbo 
colored sets.”  I know about 
this tendency of the very young 
to flop down upon TV pillows 
near my TV sat as I watched 
my grandchildren for the past 
few years. This might not ba 
a good practice.

From a recent report by Dr. 
Quentin M. We«t, Analysis Divi
sion o f F>ononiis Re'carch, US 
DA, entitled “ Future in Agricul- 
tual F!xporta,”  appeared pertinent 
information o f interest to every 
farmer who produces food in th« 
form of grain. To summarize; re
cent re^iorta tFiat producers in fu
ture years could not furnish food 
for hungry nmuths as the populs- 
tion on this planet continued to 
expand ia false. Dr. West points 
to drouths in former years, to 
good yields recently, to high- 
yiekiing rice and other grains, 
and the know • how in other na- 
tioiia n l̂ierv il is possible to gel 
two and sometimes three crops a 
year from the fertile soil. His 
lengthy speech to a symposium of 
grain and feed dealers is worth 
study o f any indiridoal who hi In-

Foxhall Motor Co.
W 9  Replace

A U T O  C L A S S
while you wait!
or w bil« you  d o  jroor 

aboppiag.
Ewwy job

lüe Cmpmò 
Ufoleii Ù tUoAk 
C»iKpad Com

iton Conoco
I Boykin Driir«
rone 259-9971 m  ■ — — —
Th* Hol 0»»#...CON0CO! Bruni ( W n ^

'C

If you’re sweet on SAVINGS, these Valentine 
food V ALU ES are sure to win your heart! 
And oiw STOREW IDE LO W  PRICES are 
sure to please your purse, too! Come see. ONE  
date and you’re sure to agree —  D AVIS &  
SCOTT U ONE SW EETH EART of a M AR K  
ET!

FOLGER’

CHUCK
R O A ST

POUND

COFFEC 1 V, LB. CAN

Chili 59*
BAKER CH OCOLATE

PORK SPARE RIBS, Lb..................... 49c
AR M  R O AST, Lb....................... 59c
T-BONE ST E A K . Lb.............. .........  89c|

TA L L KORN

CHÊPS 4 3 <
TIDE -3 Vnnrw.-i«» htMirftf *. Q U A R T  SIZE

2 LBS.

G IAN T

K K A f  I

M ira cle
W h i p

Salad Or««oinO

Melrose TA LC, P erfum ed________ 19c
T E X A S  SW E E T RED

GRAPEFRUIT Tamales
A Q U A  NET

5 LB. BAG Hair Spray
Ellis, 
No. 2»/2 
C a n ___ 3  $1
Cauliflower

FAULTLESS SPR AY
\

’ • r i STARCH
49*22 O Z. . . .

D O U l U
P H O H I 2 S 9 - !

wv 1'̂ ;

IT ibiitf.Us
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Weofherly-Lemons Nuptiols 
Read In Pretty Church Service

ENGAGEMENT REVEALEIX— Mi. and Mrs. Joe Mont- 
(omery of Memphis announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Sarah Beth, to Willard Dean 
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. VCillard Cook of Mead. Kans. 
The wedding will be solemrired on Saturday, May 1969 
in the First Presbyterian Church in Memphis.

Bethel SS Class Members Enjoy 
Valentine Luncheon In Smith Home
The Pcthel S. .S. Claas o f the 

First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
Valentine Luncheon on Tuesday 
in the s|>acious home of Mm. J. 
W. Smith. Mrs. Henry Scott serr- 
ed as cnhostess.

The Smith home was attractive
ly decorated carrying out the Val
entine theme. The lurire dining 
table waa laid with a red net cloth 
over white and centered with % 
valentine arrai irenu-nt. Foursome

*rms served as eech member 
brought a covered dish.

The invocation was given by 
•Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

.\f!er the meal. Mm. Frank Kl- 
lis brought an inspiring devotion
al taken from the 34th chapter 
o f Psalm, V erses I to H. The theme 
of the devotional ivas "The Way” .

The president. Mm. H H. Lind
sey. conducted a short business

tables weiv also > entered with ; session, 
valentine amagenienU.

Ai hifii a hountifui meal

Alphila Circle 
Meets For Study 
At Church Mon.
The .A.pU ' -  > -f the Wo

men’'  i“ -" <et> if ' •”  si;an ><fr- 
viee ir.-! Mor-‘ . .V . FrU, 10, at .1 
p. m. at the I t--l Metholist 
t'hur.

.M'- .V.iry t.« j Krwin as spir'l- 
ual Ilf- .. re u —. « «  the Ihortrw, M
for the i: ■-!.-> ii:i<ly program on | — .
the pel .>f Johv. o|ie had prs'- ¡ 
pared a w om r.: setting with a i
larjr ■ Bi >le, a n«»ld of the prayirj | 
hsnda and two gold lisdited rar,- i 
dlea. Mrs. Erwin rav, ,nt#rrit 1 
ing introduction to the stu.tv j 
book. ‘*t>~iing to I jfe ”  and a j 
sketch of the author’s life *rho t* j 
Ernest .■'sunders lit i« a prs-;es 
sor o f theîiî.r t̂y and w an ernia* nt ! 
interpreter >f th:- itit-le.

Mrs Boh Hutcherson coverei! ; 
the first chapter of the bnoh, !
"Coming to Isfe." She gave an in
formative over all pteture of 
John’s (toapel lta«ed on Harr ley's 
Interpret *ti >n and the "Know |
Four Bible" study rouiwe .<Ke > 
stated -icholam consider it 
moat important liook o f *he New 
Testament telling much that th* 
other go.«p< is omit- having a* lU 
psirpGse the spintusl meanng of 
the ir-j'h !• hx. pou.r to
lead men <. ut of the shadow* o f 
this world.

Mrs. M. <•. Tarver rs-vieweil 
the notes she asadc r-onceming 
the etud/ at th# Wi.rrcn’s So
ciety Workiihop.

Mrs. Erwin led the closing 
prayer

Minutes nere read hy Mrs. t>m- 
sr Hill n the s'-wnc# of the sec
retary, Mrs Leon.irJ Wilson. Re
ports were given by group leaders 
and benevolence chairman.

The meeting rl<e*ed with pray- 
ier l»y Mm J J f''ti.iarraUl.
I Members and gueata enjoying 
j the *iM-ial were Mniea. Rallie 
I Reer**, Henry Hayt, Henry Scott, 
I NelUe A • .anas, riiesMiurv Swift, 
I'lUiUie Jotos, Hui'ie Ijndaey, By- 
■ roB Baldwin Omer Hill, N. M. 
!l.arnl«ev. J. W. Fittjarrald, Em- 
I ma Haskerville. I ottie Kinard 
(¡race F)»ha;i. Ir.i- lomb, Frank 
Kill*, Julia Hovnanl, Mamie timith,

I Mary Bownda, Cm ly Bell and 
Sthitr.

L  V. N. Assn. 
Meets Monday 
In Veteto Home
”11». L, V N. A. met Monday, 

'‘'eb t, at 7 p. m. in the home 
of Abhte Veteto,

The meeting was called to or- 
-ler hy the president. Bemie M>' 
Intitsh. after whi.-h Mabic Igivefl- 
•irr led in prayer.

Gueit speaker for the even- 
J. I ing waa Jnnella McCaoky, In

structor for tf.e L  V. ,N. ^ h oo l 
for Hall roisnty iloepitaL She 
-.pobe an I .S t; unit in the new 
wnng o f the ò:»piu l.

The Vt'rntier theme was car 
net! out in table decerationa snd 
ale« in refreshments.

Those prwsent were Grace Wiee. 
A Urne Worthington, Emma 
Wright, MatiU (.svender, Neville 
.<l!riigh, Betty tohnson, Bemie 
Mrlntueh, ^Molla Rice, Alma 

I Hemph'll. one n-rw member N’eaJte

The First Baptist Church ol 
Memphis wss the setting for the 
>aturdjy exening, Feb. wed
ding uniting in msrrigse Mia* 
Candice Vt cathcriy and l>avid L. 
Lemons. Tho double ring nuptial 
vows were read by the Rev. John 
W. Bobo, pastor o f the church.

The bride is the daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. James U. Weather
ly, «15 South Hlh Street. Parents 
o f the grotim ore Mr. snd Mrs. 
Zeno Lemons of Memphis.

The alUr of the church was de
corated with baskets o f white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums sid
ed by tieied candelabra* and 
ferns.

.Miaa Georgia Lipscomb o f Plain- 
view, cousin o f the bride, sang 
“ Because”  and “ Whither Thou 
Goes*" accompanied by Mrs. Gar- 
aid Knight at the organ.

Candles were lighted by Barry 
Weatherly, brother o f the bride, 
and Mitcbir I ipsenmb o f Turkey.

The Bride
Escorted to th# altar and given 

in mamagr by her fath* r, the 
brlda wur« a formal wedding 
gown of whits hridal satin with 
rs-en>broidered and pearled alen- 
con lace, fashioned with empire 
waistline, long petal sleeves and 
scalloped nerklina. The bodice 
o f  the gown was o f Alencon lace 
accented with seed pearb. The 
gown featured a watteau train of 
saun enhanced with appliqued 
rosea and seed pearls and fell to 
chapol length.

Her fingertip veil o f lace edged 
silk illusioti fell from a coif o f 
Chantilly lace highlighted with 
pearb snJ droplets, ,'̂ he carried a 
crescent bouquet o f white roaos, 
stephanotis and Engibh ivy atop 
a white Bible and wore Uic tra
ditional something oid, a necklace 
from her grandm- ther; something 
new, her gown; borrowed and 
blue, a garter belonging to .Mrs. 
Gary B.rkkead o f Tyler, and a 
-ix-|ienre in her ¡»hoe.

A lle a d a a ts
Mis.* Candice Toliver was maid 

o f honor and Mns Pat Morgan 
was bridsamaid. Both are of Du
mas.

Lynn W’ratberly of Haskell was 
flower girl and Rodney Ayers o f 
Colorado Springs, Colo., ww* ring 
bearer.

rtoger Hargrove of Men^mis 
served as best man and Patrick 
Custer of Dallas was groomsman. 
Utbers were James L*psc< mb ol 
Turkey and Robert Maddox of 
Comanche.

’The bride’s attendants wore 
dr* wws o f sweetheart red velvet 
styled with empire waistline, 
scooped neckline, and elbow 
length sleeve« Their headpie-e« 
were of matching velvet and »ilk 
organxa or\ hids with red illusion 
veil. They carried colonisd bou
quets of whit« baby mums cen
tered with a heart of red carna
tions.

Mrs. Weatherly < ho«« for her 
(laughter’s wedding a three piece 
Alabaster suit with navy acces
sories. Her corsage was of red 
carnation*. .Mrs. Lemons, mother 
of the groom, wore a two piece 
rose suit with matching acceaaor- 

■Aea .She wore a while carnation 
corsage.

Guests Were re g is te re d  oy Mm. 
Roliert Maddox of Comanch«, sis
te r  o f  the groom.

RecepiiM
A reception was held fallowing 

U.e cersmony in Stw fellowship 
hall of  the church.

The serving table wm covered 
with a whit« lac« and saUn doth 
renter«-! with an arrangsmefit of 
red nbbon mums. A three .  tiered 
white wedding cake was served

! I
A t*»«,* fvf feltf-ti  ̂ ix'th re

freshtnent» er.jiiy.-J.
ThssM* prseent. other than the 

on«s mentioned, were dme«. J P 
Montgomery, W, V. C lumey. Myr
tle f*heisn, Bess* Crunn». W, J. 
McMaster, Ed Huteherann, J. J. 
McDwfiiel and F. W Fothall.

Hnirva ilti3-»ls w ere  .loc-elV il Me 
Cs'ilev H N SyKee [».■ment and 
IsËrills Giimor«, L  V. N from 
Wîüingtuti; arai Jssai« Hancock 
o f AmariHe.

’Th« next meeting will bo h«ld 
lat th« harne nf Ruby Compton on 
I March 3 at 7 p. m.

OP E N HOUS E  
t u n ’s BEAUn SHOP

71) North 10th Streot 
Saturtlav, Fob. I )  —  10 a m to )  p iti. 

Coffe« and IX tnu ts............................Evrryon« Iniriiod

L U C Y  T A Y L O R
Phone 259-3442 Owmer and Operator

It

the place to 
^row...

It’a a bank 
farmera own . . ,

Whoa yo« aood money for 
isrm grewrtli, jnmr farmor- 
ownod Laad Bonk Amod- 
atiaa b tho plaoa to ga. Cot 
long toraas, low ialorost. 
prspoymont withosat p««- 
Mty ptao farmer-dodgaod 
fmturM {hot help you grim 
profiub ly  with a Laad

with punch, coffee, nuts and 
mints.

Members of the house party 
were Mmes. Earl .Newell o f Dodge 
rity, Kana, Charles Upacomb of 
I’ lainview, James Gardenhirr, 
Richard Ef^singer of Fort Worth. 
A. J. Goldsmith of Dumas and 
O. F, Gokbmith of .Amarillo.

The bride cho.-u> a black and 
white checked linen suit for a 
wedding tnp to Oklahoma City. 
Her corsage was of red rose buib.

.After February 15, the couple 
will be at home on BridretKirt 
Ave., Uranbury, Texaa 

C eu rles ies
CourtMies honoring the bride 

included a bridal shower held Jan. 
iO in the home of Mrs. Joyce 
Welwur. 713 N. IKth Street The 
■erring table was cevered with a 
whde not cloth and center*-d with 
red carnations flanked by red 
candles.

A bridal showsr was held Feb
ruary I i t  122 Amherst in Pumas. 
Hoste«««« were Mm*a. W. M. Tob 
iver, Edwrsrd Wheeler, Marlin 
Pierce, George .V-orgM, James 
Stidham. Aumin Stewart, M. W. 
Hooper and Km«at Robinson.

A rehearsal luncheon honoring

.Mr and Mra Zeno Lemons Sat- 
urtlsy noon at the O Bar Dining 
Room. 'The table was attractively 
decorated carrying out tho bride’s 
chusoo colon o f red and white. 
An arrantrement r f  rod glailioli 
and whiu liaby mums was Hanked 
by white tapers.

Guests for tho dinner included 
the Rev. John Bobo, .Mr. snd Mrs. 
Patrick Custer o f Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Maddox of Comanche, 
Mias Pat Morgan, Mist Candice 
Toliver of Dumas, Mias Georgia 
IJpacomH of Plalnrlew, Mf» Ger 
aid Kn’.ght, Roger Hargrove, .Mr. 
and Mn. Jamea Weaiiieriy, Can- 
dice Weatherly, David I«mons 
snd hosts, Mr. and .Mr*. Zeno Le
mons.

Visiting in Memphis with Mias 
Maud .Mils.II and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Julis F. Neel and family from 
Wednesday until Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. F«lix Cochran of 
OkUhoms City, OkU. Mrs. Coch
ran is a sister of Miss Milam.

the bridal party was hosted by Hedley

lArry Crlsler o f Lubbock is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. V, A. Crisicr in Memphis and 
with Mr. snd Mrs. T. J. Cherry In

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets 
In Clarendon
Gamma Kappa Chapter o f th« ' 

IMlU Kappa Gamma Society m«t t 
Saturday, ksb. H, at the new Clar
endon Junior Colleg« complex.

Membeia toured the buildinpi, 
had lunch in the Student I’ nlon 
cafeteria and used library for the 
program meeting.

“ Our Culture va Other Cul
tures” , the program theme, wa« 
presentisd by Mrs. Velma Bour- 
land o f Clarendon, assisted by 
her daughters, Lynn and k'redds, 
both o f whom recelveil the tJam- 
ma Kappa grant - in - aW when 
they began college work.

.Mrs. Bourland used two letters 
for comparing our culture with 
other culturss, ’The fin t letter 
was written by a soldier in Viet
nam who listed the values Amer
ica had to give to othen and were 
worth fighting for. Background 
music by Lynn and Fredda In
cluded “ Which W'av America*" 
The second lett«-, written by a 
chaplain, presente*! values of oth
er cultures which Americans 
should iwcognixe as worth arhile. 
The background music Included 

In Times laks These" and "Up, 
Up. People".

Mm. Velma Weaver o f  Dumas 
former Gamma Kappa member, 
led the group in singing the o f 
ficial song of the society. Anoth
er former nMonb*»', Mm. Irene 
Kirby of Floydada, waa also pre- 
sent.

Mm. Anna Mae Foster, chair
man o f the committee on Person
al Growth snd .Service, reported 
to the chapter membem on the 
work o f the committee at local, 
state, and international levels to 
improve the quality rsf living 
through the value patterns of ours 
snd other cultures.

('ebniary is SchoUmhip month 
for the society, and the annual 
White Elephant sale waa conduct
ed by .Mrs. Bourland to raise mon
ey for the scholsnhip fund.

Membem from Hall County who 
attend* d were Mmes. Marj«>rie 
Bain, .Msnctla Jones, Anns Mae 
Foster, Brvnetta Moiris and Mias- 
es Alms Bruce, Esta MsElreath, 
Maragret McElreath, and Zady 
Belle Walker.

Dorothy Hodges 
Is Honoree At 
Coffee Monday
The home o f Mrs. Phaeton Al

exander. 804 ,N. 17th Street, was 
the *cene for a seated coffee 
Monday evening honoring Dor
othy Hodges, bride - elect o f Hol
lis Boren.

Mm. Don Carmen greete*! the 
Kucsla who railed at 7 p. m. while 
Mm. J. N. Helm, Jr„ presided at 
the register.

The refreshmi'nt table waa laid 
with a red linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement o f  
red rarnationa flanked by red 
candles in white candle holders.

Coffee WSJ served from a white 
••rvice. valentine mints and nuts 
were served also.

An array o f tissue wrapped 
gifU were presented to the hon- 
oree, who openivl them and dis
played them.

Hoatesses for the social were 
Mmes. .Susie Kestemon, Don Car
men. Hasel Hall, J. N. Helm. J r . 
ITiaeton .Alexander and Mim Jan- 
>e W'atson.

BRIDE-TO-BE — w 
Mrs. Truelt Hall o| Q 
don announce iKc «  
ment and appioac)^ 
riage of their dsugk^ 
ley, to Billy Joe Hu 
of Mrs. Mahir HsII J  
C. R. Hall of Mrni2 
candlelight ceremom 
ing planned for 
at the Methodist 
Clarendon.

There

Memphis FR̂  
Banquet Is H(4. .
Saturday,
The annual F.H A. lU ‘

held Saturday, Fe!. 1 g 
at the Memphis r... T T l '  
ter. The theme r->r tk, i  c i S . 2 ; ¡ " s  
was "W ine and R -W  t S S i T i ; '

JaniM Spruill wti B#Minioni
A. Ideal. Kumier*-up vminder, pre*<‘nb 
.Rmith and -Sam Hr ; , indgHon Hed* 

Danny Sesrbrourt rvice to tJic 
guest speaker, lb »né t
brough, and Mr. and V- ' ------
Gardenhire, .Mr. snd Mu 
Chambleas. Mr. and Mn 
Tribble, Clinton VoyWt 
Wilma Norman err* je 

Food was prepared r  
by Mrs. Guy Smith. TV 
included* Alice Gilev 
Sniithee, Jennifrr Fit*
Richards, Kay Joh^-oa ‘
Miller.

M »  Nancy Allen u 
sponsor. Others attend" 
the president, Nancy V - 
Morrison; Situs Aten *
Spruill; Elaine Phillips 
Bruce; I>ee Chappell ti 
Smith; Carol Fv'isU 
Mc.Nally; Melinda M 
Billy Ballew; Mylins 
Gary Sims; Su.-.in 
W’ayne Ward; Sheila Gt 
and Roge Fowler* Vr.h 
and Bill Chappell: Jo 
and liowis FuxhnII: Jsns 
and Ste*/e McCravejr 

Also, Pernina .Mirtiii 
nie Carol; Susan Clark 
Ed Dixon; Jenny Posr»U 
Tnbble; Pam W als-̂ n 
Gilbert; Tamara Cbiytos 
by Co«hy; Tanya H und*
IJner; Desia Gardenhire 
sell Smith; Cindy Phdlip 
Smithes; Ramona 
Ronnie Phillips; Mitiie 
and Ronald Bradsl.av:
Yarbrough and .Merle 
Gloria Narves and I’sbias 
ves; Diane Divorre, WssàJ 
er. Ruby Cannon, Cindy 
arut .Max McQueen; 
and Timmy Fowler. ®

_________________ —*
Mr. and Mm. V. A 

vtaited in Lubbock • ver : 
end with their - >n s£- 
Mr. and Mm. Roye* Cr*' 
léony. While there they - 
ited Mr. and Mr- I.

«loin Oldsmobfle^ 
Great 88  Escape. 
Step into 
the bift*car world 
without ouersteppinit 
your budget.

Oae* you move into 
68’e big-car world, you’ve 
got yooreelf a k>t of 
baitc value.

Rut we don’t stop there.
We eiareye put extra veluee 
into an Okk 88 that keep It 
way aheed of ita prioa.

Like new guardralle 
built in the doore 
for added aeeurlty.

GM

And a new antJ* 
theft ignition, ateeiing 
and tranamiaeion lock 
•yetetn.

Even a pushbutton 
aahtray.

Tìwy’re little thinge 
that meke the big ihingi 
about an 88 that much 
more enjoyable.

The amoother, softer 
ride on ile new, longer, 
124-inch wheelbaee.

The quiet comfort 
of that roomy, 
big car body.

Andthe 
big, raepon-
aive Rocket V-8 engine.

Go let an Okk dealer 
■how you: you’re cioeer to 
Okk than you think.



M 'Sgt. Rutherford G Sponccr

Angr Master Sgt R. G. Spencer 
After 30 Years Of ServiceJ II '

IttEL FAlip —  An Army »«r- 
I aai tM I ’ ovi-r SO yearn military 

rtriM hnlrt'tired in a ceremony 
WIBtan Iteauiiiont General 

, Miniai ia ‘K1 I'<o>u, Texaa, He is 
■alar Sa^keanl Rutlieifunl G. 

* Vacar, Mhr »on e f Mr. and Mr*, 
■da 8. 'f e n c e r  who rt-itid« at 
itCIardtnd St., Memphis. 
lifTitadlnr General Kenneth l>. 
V, Bmutiont llo.opital cnni- 
tnder, p r in t e d  the Anny Com- 
indaitlon Hedul for iiieritoriou« 

■̂ riea ta th<- serireant who has 
'  0n a*S||M<l to the hospital as

administrative non commissioned 
officer tn the office o f the In
spector General, since lUfll.

Serireant Spencer is a deacon 
in the lliithiand Park Baptist 
Church in K1 Paso. He and hU 
wife, I>oni, live at 4.109 .Mobile 
St. in Kl Paso, with their nine 
year old dftujrhter, Lydia.

Mr. and .Mrs, Wayne Swentt 
and son o f Lul>bock visited here 
over the weekend with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mis. Tom Sweatt 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Phillips.

There are Hundreds and Hundreds
O f

Filling Stations
But. . .

" There Are Not Many
Service Stations

: LEMONS & CROSS
T E X A C O  SERVICE CENTER

i ‘ 415 N .^ y k i n  Dr. Phone 259-2707

H. D. (Pokey) FXDWLER, Mechanic

To the Editor:
We are two senior *irU who 

are writing to you In opposition 
to the proposed legislation to con
solidate the small achoola. We feel 
that small schools provide aa many 
advantages as the large achoola, 
if not more.

In Hall County, where we live, 
there are four school districts. 
In these four schools are fewer 
than 2,600 students; therefore, 
all the schools would have to be 
combined into one school. This 
would necessitate either building 
a new school in the middle of a 
county or busing students a much 
longer distance. If a new school 
were built, the remaining school 
plants —  one o f them just re
cently finished —  would be abnn- 
donwl. If the new school were 
hiiilt in the middle o f the county, 
it would be located in a desolate 
area.

If the newest school In our 
county were used, some o f the 
students would have to ride a bus 
a hundred miles to and from 
school each day. By the time the 
students reached school, they 
would not be In any mood to 
study, as we can testify. Besides 
this disadvantage, the busing of 
students long distances Would 
practically eliminate them from 
t>aiticipatitig In extra curricular 
activities. As you probably real
ise, school without outside activi
ties is dull.

The Governor’s Committee’s 
Report on education stated that 
:■•mall schools do not provide as 
good an education as large ones 
provide. Out of the ten members 
of our .senior class, the six who 
took the American College Teat 
scored from 1.4 points to 11.1 
points higher than the state’s av
erage test scores. Even though 
this does not provs that small 
achoola are better than large 
schools, it proves that some small 
schools compare favorably with 
other schools in the state.

Small schools provide a better 
teacher-student relationship. This 
could account for our extremely 
low drop-out rate. A survey made 
by our superintendent shows tliat 
our drop-out rate for the past 
eight years was 1.029 per cent. 
This is sul«tantially lower than 
the state drop-out rate o f 23 per 
cent.

Rcdistricting the small schoola 
will accelerate the already rapid 
migration from the farm to the 
city. Oliver GoldHmith said in The 
Deserted Village, “ Bnt a bold pea
santry, their country’s pride. 
When once destroyed can never 
be supplied.”  We are not (wasonts, 
but we arc an important part of 
our country.

Sincerely,
Chalonnes Hoover 
Cathy Burk 
fVtelline. Tevss

Ford it tht Going Thir>gl Now, ttio-pricod Qaitxit SOO't with 
popular optiorw. Spocial Fairlartaa and Muatanga, tool

JpsCalsiloMrsegst riBriNsMnai Oe reklsas r *  ss« VW severe« Oa Wistsa i yssus« » isisli is« Sss«
• Rwt MseStas>M«WksW*My Ws iss« • OmI rssM| sanen • S»srtr •« msss* t«« wseW snasaMvagh

• lijgs«gws«ti|*A
nini iWtss • Mats alwal ewsrs 
I WMi aSiissS am • «si Ulssaac

• Sawtr taws • OaW nom

Foxhall M otor Co-
MampliK T*mm*

Donnie Bridget 
Participating In 
Army Exerciae
KT. RICHARDSON. ALASKA 

—  Army Specialist Four Donnie 
I). Bridges, 22, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Bridges, Memphis, is 
participating in Exercise ACID 
TEST 1 PUNCH CARD V. as a 
radio teletype operator in the 
172d Infantry Brigade (Mech.l.

Major unit# o f the U. 8. Aitny. 
Alaska, and Alaskan Air Com
mand Forces, plus 4ir National 
Guard units from several other 
state#, are engaged in the mock 
battle operation which began 
Jan. 29 and will continue through 
Feb. 1.3.

The largest training exercise 
to he held in Alaska in two years 
is being conducted in the Army’s 
maneuver area near Ft. Wain- 
wright. It IS designed to test ths 
effectiveness of combat troops op
erating i nthe arctic environment.

Under near - combat condiUonti 
pitting “ friendly forces”  against 
"sggrev'om,”  the ground soldiers 
are demonstrating their fighting 
efficiency In a region where win
ter temperatures »ometimes reach 
more than 660 drgrecsi below 
xero.

Mrs. R. C. I.emnns and Mr. and 
Mrs. John l.emons and daughter 
spent the weekend In Lubbock 
visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. RonalJ 
Davidson and family.

L O C A L S
Val Jay and Nelda Gny Stone 

visited in Lakeview with th#Ir 
aunt, .Mrs. Pearl Proffitt, over 
the weekend while their parents 
were sttending Oie state conven
tion of American Legion in Aus
tin.

Mr». F. J. McInUish and Mrs. 
Ruth Kurks were in Tutsa. Okia., 
from M’ediierday until Saturday 
o f last week. They went to attend 
funeral sei vires for an uncís, 
Wüliam MiCsnta.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller left 
Tuesday for Oklahoma City, Okla., 
where they vVill visit for a few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. 
limmy I'ctterman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ester Driver 
and daugl.trr o f Maple visited 
heie over the weekend with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hancock and 
Mr. and Mm. Julinny Driver of 
I.esley.

Mr, and Mr- Marvin MeeVs of 
Ft. Cobh, Okla., visited here Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Wil- 
lianu.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Brauigan 
visited in Weatherford Sunday 
with llieir daughter and her hus- 
tuuid, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivens.

Wemphis P m ocrat— Thurs., Feb. 13, 1969 9
Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt Misa Nancy Simpaon, aceoin- 

o f I>awtofl, Okla., spent the week- panted by a college friend, spent
end visiting bere with their par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Jack More- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sweatt.

Mike Davidson, who is serving 
with the U. S. Navy, is enjoying 
a month’s leave visiting here with 
reiaiivea and friends.

Mrs. Wyley Whitley and Mrs. 
Mollie Carlos were in Amarillo 
Sunday where they attended mar
ket.

the weekend here with her piu*- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Simp
son. Nancy is a student at Texas 
Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey 
visited in Perryton over the part 
weekend with theri daughter, 
Mrs Tommy Ford and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. I>eroy Pate via- 
ited in Arlington over the past 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler and family.

MRi BAIRD'$

Stays Fresh Longer

FOLGER’S POUND

COFFEE 69*
FOLGER’S INSTANT 10 O Z. JAR

MORTON PIES
COCONUT —  APPLE

Coffee 1.29 FOR
KOUNTRY KIST

CORN, .303 C an. . . . . . . . . . 3  For 4 9c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
W HITE SW AN  —  303 CAN

89*

3 Lb. Can

WHITE POTATOES
K R A F T  PLUM

PRESERVFS, 1 8 0 z .J a r . . . . . . 3 9 c 10 LBS.

G IA N T BOX

COLD POWER, Detergent. . . . . $7^
W HITE SW AN

Tomato Juice
46 O Z. CAN

3 For 99c
Lb.

W R IG H T S 12 O Z . PKG.

SUPER SA V E

0  L E 0  2 — 1 Lb. Pkgs. . . . . . . 39<^
TEX-SUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Oz. Can 3 9 c
NESTLE

QUICK. P ound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
LANE’S

ICECREAM 1/2 Gallon. . . . . . . 6 9 «
LANE’S

MELLORLNE, { G allon . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

Flanks
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At th« Monday niyht m««*tîny 
at th* Mt-mphi* S'*ho«l Hoard 
two-year coatracU for ail four 
Principal-: plu» the contract for 
Head roa**h and Athletic Direct
or were renewed.

Principal contract» were offer
ed to O. K. Voylee, Neal Hind
man, Mn» Kthel Hillhoute and 
Mr*. Clarence Morrie.

Bert Ülaacock, who la complet-

Inf hi» third year aa head coach 
anti atNeUc director, wa» offered 
a naw two-year contract.

The hoard ^ o  approved a 
hreakfaat' program for the 'ocal 
•chool *y»tem. An explanation of 
thi* program la publiahed else
where in thi* i»*u* of The Demo 
crat.

The School Bard al»o approved 
approximately $3,O0C worth o f In- 
durtriel Arta K-iuipm*nt. Aleo 
the purchaae of a m w 4S pasaaisg- 
er bui waa approved by th* boa'xl.

Th*. board »*t a tentative daU) 
of Thurwlay, May 29 for grad- 
uation, with Ka*t*r vacation the 
week of Ajiril T -ll provided the 
•chool doeen’t have to diami»* for

had weather.
The board handled other rou

tine buairea» and diacUMMd tit* 
upcoming achool board elecHon 
when two po«eUon» on the board 
will be fillt'd.

Advanced Payments
(Continued from Page i )

■reive a a|wcial payment for amall 
farma with allotment» o f  10 acre» 
or leaa (or projected production 
o f ,1,000 pound» or lewi).

Theee can requeat up to KO per
cent advance payment baaed on a 
total o f 11.16 cent» per pouna on 
the projected yield o f  8 (  percent 
o f  their effective allotment, it 
WM pointed out.

w ou ld  n o t ra e k  r , "

0 <*y Secretare c *
dradlin* for S
placed on the uùijH  
IM ». Thove i iS ^ M  
ahould contact 
I»efor# th. d*adlia, '̂<l 
1 wtll i, l i

¡;*1
^herk CUrniĤrr?*

A iiM ta tl MtniAf
•f ami'-««

16 I® 18 19 20 21 
23 24 25 26 2@28

Valentine month and Ijikeview ’a Susan Carter. 
Clark, i» all dre»»ed up for the occasion The 

other I akeview calendar girl for February ie Janet Byar», daughter o f  Mr. and Mr* Kent 
Byar». Valentine's Day i* Friday, Feb. 14.

FE B R U A R Y  VALEN TIN E— February is 
left, daughter o f  Mr. and Mr». James T.

c l a s s if ie d  INFORMATION 
RATES

Dixplay rate, run o f paper 
ClaiiKified Iheplay rate 
Minimum charge 
Per word firvl i" -iti>»n 
F’ollowing con»«'cutive in- 
.«ertions

;FOR SALE: P ' d l*ing Pong 
i table; fib , Lester Cajiipbell, 25»- 

80c I 1511, 39-:V
j, A- I

FX)R SALFI: Spacious S bedroom 
Up j 2 bath home, 1121 Bradford. F'or 

¡details write or call Mary For# 
man V'augban, 2607 Reb«*cca, Big

LPSK CLEANERS U now the 
agent for Hargrove (..aundry o f 
rhildreaa. Pick-up days are 'Tuea, 
days and Thursdays. 14-tfc

•k
A fte r  .vant ml Uken and set Spring. Texas (916) 267.2322
type. It m ust be paid for even . 1-tfc

Sperrv Brothers
Buv Hamill’s•>

Shamrock Station

Youth Week To 
Be Held At 
Pentecostal Church

tit-;:; Hdi ull .-.nniiuni-ed th;.« 
week th.it he had . iWi (ìr:i.-’« 
S',auin>.-l. sUiti, ti t>, B >h und 
F'leyd erry. wl i t*..ik ■ ■ =r a,"- 
tiv- manairernent la.-t Wi rk. The 
statiof., loc tied it thi r-.rrier f 
Uith ind Boykin Dri-e, will

S|KTry Shnm'kni-.vn 
tuin.

Both men are known .n .Mem- 
phi- and Utis area, it w.-r» rear
ed in th* .Vewlin community. B.-'- 
a*‘ rndeii '•ho d a K-* llin- white 
Pioyd, the younger >r, at
tended -  hool in .Memphi.«. Both 
men hnv .een -rviie in the 
armed for- ; if the f .  ,■«. Whib 
in the Army, Bt-b wa.-* atat‘-.ned 
in Germany for 1« nu iitt-- F'levd

X A'outh M will be heid alî 
. w-*k al lhe IViîe-

‘ il i'Iiurih. .">21 North '•♦h, 
Rev. N. J. Pope, píi-,tor innouiu 
-1 thi w k

Brother and .Mr»- Ronny 01:- ■r 
->f Cleveland, Texas will ¡'c herv 
to .-•.mlucl J.J eveninj; ««»rv!. e» 
which begin oach ev.-ïiipr at 7
p. Du

T>;- chu-rh invite t! puidi, to 
it*-tld any or all ■■( íi, . :-rvice«, 
The first «eivtce i; Funday. FVb, 
16.

Bill Lockhart 
Seeks Position 
On School Board

if cancelled before paper is h i u - n , „  Hamblin 269-312» for 
ed. The Democrat frequently r't.« Worth SUr-Telegram do
rt .dU befvic paper la PubLcheJ ' ^
by personal contact with custom- ; 26 tfe
cr*, especially In FV)R RENT and j

ildlST and FTniND cases.

For Sale

Local Teams

Bill L;.ckhart, a local Phamin- 
< ’ «t, has filet! for a po.'.ilion on 
;hi M.-riphii lnd>-|iendent School 
Ditt. btmrd of trii»t(».-.t. S*i;»t. C. 
!.. Chaniblt -  reported Wedne«- 
dav.

He hai requested h i name be 
p‘:.--d on the bnllot o f the .Satur
day. April 5, election. ThLs elec
tion will -,e  two ponitionv filletl 
in thi bical ct+c-d boani. ,So far 
I^H'khart is the only

F'OR S.Vl.F? f il i l i ’» .'wiiig —Î; 
toy refrigerator ret -  u-ed. See 
J< hn Sh.idid at The I«dy F’air. 
fr.ll 2r>y2.!Ct Ili'ht or 26.»-3'-’ *'-'a 
dav, 40 2c

FOR SALF:: My home at 611 
¡South 6th. Two bedroom, carpet 
ed, 1600 down; ISO monthly. Call 
cuilect Jerry Hassell. Childrcas, 
Texas 937-3693. 26tfc

IFiiR SALK; .New 500 - gwlb'n 
 ̂iteel tank. Sä-e at Fi vans FJeotric, 
i20N South (th or call J. D. F'van»
! 259-2304 . 40-r,|.

For Rent

*-i'R ."tAI-FK r«cd 2-inch lumber 
and cleaned uwed brick from old 

ndidate to' ■ 'D thodist Thurch building. J. D.

11

file for a petition.
The tern.- o f Hubert Jone» and 

F'vnn» will be exqiiring in

y . r >, Í59-2304. 40-.'i|)

F'OR RF'NT : 1 r ■om apartment 
im n ly  furni»hnd. 1715 AV Dov. 
er. .A. O. Bradley, Phoiu 269- 
2492. 40-tfc
FOR RENT in Hedley: Clean 
modern, 4 loom hoa«e. .New rugs 
on the 2 liedroonv ; nice bath
room; hot waU'r. See Mrs. S. G. 
-Adamson. S9-2c

h,-i ! i prd. and tc, fa r . neilber o f thiKe 
:i---n have indicated they will seek

I (C on tinued  Irom  Page 1)
: rt Minded of the trad iU una i "ex  
change o f  a ffe c t ion» ”  by
• i*(

The récognition cert mony took ire --lection.
, . .  , , b**” ' Die two Une« of ! i>r„U,ne for filing for posi-

»everal mon ego ..mpleted a |Cyclonc,-. ar-.d Cyclonetter with ' 
tour -tf duty in tne Murine», and MHS Che. rleadcm 
apent 1-3 month» in S;;-j*h A*:--t-

F(*R S.ALFL My home —  7 room«. ä'DR RFLS'T: 
2 liath-i, '.tmi ‘ellar and »m.-íll • privilege«

Bedroom with kitch- 
and pnvate hath.

apt. AVill take »mail houee in trade 
and carry note«. Mary Bowrnd». 
phone 259-20S5. 40-tc.-

Call 2.19-2125 or 259-24.30 3»-2c

nam w ith  tK 3n i M a m  D iv. non
Mr. and Mra. B.-b ¡¡..-rry reatoe 

a t TO? So. Hth .'^ireet M r., Si»er 
ry  I« th- io rm e r ■ i.irle jt :;haw 
hart, Th i F'biyd -épeiry* r< ‘ 
a t 911 Brt< K w ife re»-- : 
In C ia r “ *" B«itt are
mi-.K-r« .f :h. Tr - Bap= * 
CTiurch.

M r and «(-= *

¡F’OR SALK 60 X 12 3 - bedroom 
I Mobile Home. .M7 No. 12th. 
Phone 269-3316. 40 tfc

F'OR RENT : Two-bedroom apart- 
menta in 1 akenew furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. I>u. 
Vail, 867-2621. 36-tfc
FDR RF!\T: Building, rear com-

t; tn the board of tru^tcc* i*
P*'*‘ ''*"Dng 1 Wf^jnewtay, .Maixh 5. F'iling 

gift, of roee« and a btseket to the j*hould be done at the office of
th o iS * ‘ '«m iu  m ' ^  if-'*»« ‘ « c to r . one I »«D nent, 7th *  Robertson. I*ho.
v!;;T,.,rîo .h. ■t a , , « : ; ; " ' " ' ’''" ¡-o ' o..-. „ . ¡« i -o u , s,.„,

h«  ̂ 're »elected for their con- i absentee voting ,eight diw harrow, one cultivator,
ns u‘ :;in to bíTi'ietball at Mem w ill be M nt. h I". St the Coun ty  ione  l id e r ,  one p lan te r, one 2 1- ! ’̂f ***' *'  »P*i-tment 

J, H '-'h  a-id Ü-w r lo ya lty  to '****^  ̂" oft:c^ in  the courthouse, iin ch  lawn m ow er attachm ent. A ' - ' « g  „"'I* * '•  Apartm en ts,
'i r ' 'rcti*-'- lln'ir

111 h.i T!
M. - .  f.
Mr. Hsi..;

A..I’ H' ‘ w-«,. r> ; 
a t»» -n«ir in .M. ■ . 

i t i “ dl 1»'. *. . ■ ».
sod -III c. '. »f

tor
•f < 

I aa

ni d. ir *
tb pc.-* «IX
thi ” ir„ -r J 
«rd -lere. ar, < 
phi' .-H n'- 
tlv* it cr. ; 
f a in

H. n«« ^
o f  th* -Mr
mori-e, r* 
f* i-r and 
hem .--rving 
Memphi« II 
board.

-Mr. HamtU has jc ’n»d »  Kj', 
bock firm wh.rh is n t*-- re,..: .. 
tate, ir .rance vnd rre»;iuranl 
busin. He I* d, = -itmg his ful! 
tisne to 'h e  new endeavor, arid wiil i 
be visiting in .Mem »t irrrru ; 
lar time« for tf next f.s_r !
iwonthr .r. Mrs l i a r  ill --pli-te t; 
her term as a ti .,-Ser ; .1 the ir ■ 
three hild cn 1 n.i# to :,e #«i

in the !...«! . The i ;

1 I

r d as a
nph-F» t. !,« .? .f

L:-10. Cb I- SI
d irector. H. ¿ i---

I hairnian if the
■ '' ig  Author^-.

f in itk  I» Seennd
' ■ lett, . „ i- e  f'-'.,n¡ s 

ti r .  f t to d«.v-'» the 
"  - r -  H i i r ;  1 t*- '■«' t.jru-j.
d< ut. s - i  r.( J ' e in  i:.-
t 2 A ei!-- li 2 re ud. -,

- *t mce .Ml II : h;-. r* - * i ' .
•r' f x-iketball ; »g.-,

F -ir ■'---■irs S;--' Mebon^ Sandv 
WcVfueen. \ lÆ'-;r c r  and 1 
:iir M n .  Tue- ; ly  night 
et::, wa» ve f in .- l one. .All f - tu  
■>f e g ifìi- p l* y -d  ■-'ll in tk

•“  ie M elton v.-ired 32 p.-int- 
to l»:.d the CycUm ettì - . r r  c 
aHiI» T om r.ie  M iV-in t i d M = d» 
M a ik e r  m r ie fe - iv r rebound : 
v iih  fou r =*.h - u t  had 7 r 

-und- I -íjriic A f.iori ired  1 * 
point».

l-*»t Friday aight, the % yclon- 
't*r derer'-d tF# F’.lecirf girl* 
15 to 39. Connie Moore had S'̂  

nu while Melton had 18. Waa- 
ikrr F ' MX dcf> - live re- 
■ft- ilr Si-r inri "" ¡un, had

( F.'ection day is ^sturda), April !•»'« mower grinding machine 
5 and the school board election ¡and a few parts. F̂ d .MeMurry, 

•and the City of .M-imphui .Mayor o f stadium. 10 tfc
'and Aldi-mien clecti.-n will be 
hi-id jointly for the convenience 
of Vlemphcs voter«

37-tfc

Seaicoat Work
fln Hi«hwav To ̂  ̂ ♦

Be Done Soon

¡1 —  1959 Studebaker car; radio, 
jheater. Motor goo<L Dixon T. V. 
' 4 Appliance. 40-4e

FOR RFINT: One bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished. Perfect for a widow 
or an elderly couple. Alao two 
bedroom duplex, unfurnished. Call 
269-2363. 6-tfc

I —  Used dishwasher and sink 
-rombination. $36.00. Dixon T 

' A Appliance. 40-2r

FDR hK.ST: KiU*hfr.eU.. .a1
y  rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 

Couru.

FOR b.ALL. SLgbtly dwituKgrd 
U rg e  a lum inum  gates 10', 12*. 
14 ’, IP ’ length*. V’ e ry  reasonably  
price«!. Phone 259-2904. 40-tfc

AUSTIN A contract for «eal 
■ I-It orK ,n l-'2 milta of high
way» m the Childr-r » distnet h.a«
>-.rii swarded by the Trxa.« High- ,n p v v  r- 'Z-------------------2r~rT--- -

ay C -  ; am. including «om« * í í í < otton Seed, acid delint-
for

i-’OR SALE OR RENT: 3 tud- 
room Brick house. Call 269-3301.

40-tfc

SPhXIAL NOTICES

ASK us about Surface C îrpat 
I leaning or do-it-yuumcif prvcaaa. 
Lusk Cleaners. 62-tfc

FARM and RANCH Fb, 
b a s t e q u ip m e n t  U ta  r i  
P « .  Bo« 453. CUm  ̂
79226.

LF.MON OIL SPRAY CREAM 
New dirt dtsolving diecovery for 
fine woods, marble and plaeUci 

cleans, polisbea in on* easy 
operation: ‘ñiompaoa Broa. Co.

41-tfc

SCOTCH-GARD r i i í  
T F -C l-U K ; P révenu  
w a te r  i t a in s  — 
liaral and home f*., 
m a ka a  o u te rw e a r ra í i 'i ,  
le s ls U  a o il ;  Thompam]

CABINET MAGIC:Jaat spray oa 
—  wipe o f f  grease, grime, ataina 

reetore wood beauty to kitch
en cabinets: Thompaon Broa. Co.

4 t-tf

FREE Store From 
Plata glass nantir na» .o» 
Storm windows and 4 * ,*^  
Auto glam and windiL,' ' 
phis Glass A Tile C*.

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tape* and coni— furnitura repair 
Rg—sewing machine repairing 

and parta. Rehcls Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfc

UISSELL new 6-mia. «  
Activa foam looteas r 
baked on foods —. no >

- juat »pray on — n*K 
fng. Thompaon Bro* Cs

Hanker« lafe and Casualty Co. 
Major hoepital, ca*h $20 to $30 
a day. I’ay check plan and Life 
Ina FMna Dobbs, Bax 773, CJtild- 
reiw, Texai-. 40-7p

I WlIJc SPRAY your trees, lawn 
and shrubbery and for tervnitos 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. I alao 
do aerial spraying. F'red Collitu, 
510 North 11th S t. Memphis

28-tfc

.SHORT OF CASH’  Avon Pro
ducts h»^ Tcrritory opening whirh 
can (give you thè caih you need 
to pay bill» and supplement your 
ineome. Write or cali now for 

rivate interview. lini. Joy Av
er}', Box iM8. Alt<ig,‘Okla. 73621, 
HU 2-6882. 40-lc
If you save trading stampa or 
mail letters you need a Desrit 
push-button moiatener. Only 98c 
at The Democrat XXX

For ceramic tUo, shower doors, 
tub encloadrea and other bath ac- 
cessoriea, come by Memphis Glaas 
and TUt. Boykin Drive and Main.

26-tfe

REDEEM Your Heritipj 
at Thompaon Bros. Ca

Arthritis, rheumuti« 
try Alpha TableU. R*b 
hours. Only $2.49. Few

Wanted

WANT TO BUY: i-  
water tank, 260 to )M| 
Dixon’s TV A Supply.
M-ANTED: To keep na 
up to one-year-old ir 
I’ ieaae call 269-.<S41.

WANTED: Ironing te i| 
home. $1.60 dozen. Sin 
GilMon, 269-23IS. 41« '

Lost

FEBRUARY it the time to plant 
Spring Oats. Buy your seed now 
and be ready to plant Phone 259- 
2910. Bud Norman. 36-8c

: phis.
tie. Call 269-2217, Mem- 

Richard F̂ llì». 37-4p

W,

n>i
L

•I..
Mim¡,

1.

" -  '“oy« i<-t to Fllectrs by 
i> >t m-rgm, 44 t  42 in 

■r ng •■r.î•.te«̂  at Electra. 
: > .il i»d«. a lth o u g h  co ld

Ks«) ¿9 Ï4 in the 
' 1 . ti: «-•» t l i? ir  ■ id

( -
‘ >rk in Hall ('ount.v

T h -  “  -rk « lili I..' u nde r the --------------------------------------------
«f D u t r ic t  FTnginc-r F O R  S A L E ;  8-bedroom  houte, 

M c l.ee . and w ill be in H a ll, ica rpe ted , atU iched ra rage . fenc- 
H r i - - . r  Childrex». ic d  ya rd , 810 N o rth  12th. Ca l! 

w«rth. D  .-k-n«. Don ley, ¡ ' ó ¡ -.3.36-2244 , A m a r illo . 37 1p 
Fn^rd Knox sn,| \ f ‘>tlcy cuuntte ^
^ J . H ?train á - .in», I„f ! í ‘ *11 SALE: 8 bull» out o f Tomie
T>- w .« a»»nl«-d the con tract 
w ith  a low bid o f I  H 1Í..677 .20 . I

V ane - L  l  a--tieb«-iTy o f  Ch tld - |------- -— -------------------------S7- t fc

|V I.
i H»rri-iv»i
0«>Uin

Cal! US for Armstrong Vinyl or 
Filmboaaed Linoleum Installation 
service. Memp.Ma Glaas and THe 
phone 269-8106. tS-tfc

I FOR SALE:
¡Putts registered herd; al«o heif- 

J. D. F'.van«. Phone 259-2304.

D - Highway Départirent ¡FOR S.XLFi: I',i67 Bisfk A M'hitc
■ngin.- r in -hnrg. of the pr . t 

;wh!-h «rill r.n eit.mated U’ *'
wo:*̂  ,jj..

Di»t. Tourneys
I'i «•" inuawi from  ,

rinn-'r .f r  i

—. h«d

i  T

I Hvii « „  tnty it-rlu *.
IJ’I® oi. lU ;. ay «C
T '  n T u ,: ■> -s.-. . » „ñ  4 
I Mi. High»«- snd 7n
, 'risii! Red Riv Br‘d-ri to 0 ' 
jm,l.-, r; - ..f Mu:;„.rrv i'r.e^
hirs.lire

18" (,. f:. Portable T.V. with 
M. id grain cabiiu-t, Hniahed brans 

; rotary- «<»nd $U2f I hon.-« 25'*
’ 34!i6 .3'! 2c

See Roger Messer
for free eatimatea on 

eiectricai wiring, 
for hom e and buszncaa 

remodeling and painting

Messer Painting 
& Electric

2 '9 -3 3 2 ')  701 N. 12th
16 tfc

I.OSE WEIGHT mfely with Dex- 
A-Diet TableU. ONLY 98c at 
Fowlers Drug.

39-12p

IA)ST bright carpet «*  
restore them with BIm 
Rent electric sham poner 6« 
Bros.

IT'S terrific the way we’re selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
■Jldtolstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

40-le

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE ?i9-3535
tfe

Explorer Scout 
Post To Have 
Meeting Thursday

N - rv u -  (’ «n 't 7": J.* li-y ■
-r»'*. ’í - l ís f » .  lio n  gu cran t— d jr  : 

|.‘::(>ni-y back. Only -.r - F'«»w!--r»
■Drug

: NEED re- .un»i!>l( p -r'un ii ' 
Mem phi a r .«  to U k -  n « -r r^-y- 

I •!i«'nt: on la te  n;->d#'l --w ing  n.a- 
Equipped with automalir 

' I :  -r.

F A R M  S A L E S

b lind  hemr.. button- 
y  I (H err , t c .  Bnl- 

4 p -ym enU

Call CollcM-t
JACK DULIN

»93-3401
JAM ES CRUCE

864-3565
AUCTIONEERS

W EST TE XA S ENGINE 
M ANUFACTURING CO.

I 903  Arlington St. 
Weiliagton, Texas

Com plete autom otive machine 
»hop. Engines rebuilt and in- 
etnlled- each—n;i—d or custom  
built on ail cars and pickups, 
except foreign.

For Information 
Phone 447-SS07 colhict

37-4-

X )H N  W OLFE'S
CAPRI THEATRE

ĥ=M<f Tims ;

M, }

TTiiir«,, F ri ■: i ! II II
“The Conqueror Worm”

Fro- ■ ■■ y A r , p
^ont*, "r ttoíí- w,

■fi'r! K . '.

*r h
■m-w ,a«|

\
. “ Hells Angels On Wheels”  i

I f«  m o to fy l« .  ti;r ag*in ^ t} , t
Sonny Barger

Sun ., .'Mm , Tu?«*-.. F . ',  i f ,  n . ' j j»  
Peter .̂ »'liepr- in

**I Lov* Yon, ABeo B. ToUas**
It’s the Hip Com«dy 3f the ysar 
. . . you’ ll roar! (Ml

Sta.-ts Wsd., F»ti. 19
*An0ml in My Pocket”

A n x iy  G r i f f i t h

11 u ■ V :
- . h a ' * '  -4 ;

<•—-h I a , y  .;d.
' = 'rr -u-nn- j
■ ■ -ning . .■r«-ir. y '
'■“ * 'C ta in in*  «i-ri,» j 

h..TT! gft, .f ,K- jspp rc .
.TOi :i and the ( ycl«<ne Band and M-----
’ »■‘dent b«l peril, ¡put, j ,„ 
pisrmg and singing of th» Mem
phis r̂ ;-hr.ol Song for a finale.

n  ut
Th#» ' »  in 

n-. - and the 
n— ie tm r  = 
for fh fi» !

1  ̂ rans,. 1 ; ■ * '1 ■ -ndr. .irTí.̂  : U »t m 't : k r̂-.iis: if Kv »ro A-:v. k* ÎIÎÎ TíCAt . Ri .«v-rti >ft
-- 3*1 7 *w m T* i m" “Î ;

6 BĈ
i,
-• V - : : »  ̂̂  » hr,F  ̂r ,

K ' • .1

N.. r--r
M. F.í

r —. - niy. tí -  i-'v - 'f ««mí

121 __________  _____
■nth. M’ ?ite (’ redit ! Appreciate handling your sale 

114 l>ih -iueet. !..
794P1, .36- 131.

L ' N K A R T  3840  f o t t o n  H»«ri.
, supp ly. Call Olton Pate,

34 tfe
FOR SAL5: My h;nse lo<-ated at 

1 N o ^  10th Frir appointment Í 
-44. A. O, Gidden. j 

34-tic !
x59

(•

1

VChki Naney V «y!», fî--w from 
Lubboek to Aoatin lart weekend 
to visit with her eister, Mlaa Carol 
Voyies, who Is a student at the 
University o f Texaa.

f t  P i '  O F  rH A N V .q
** '* I* T ’hi cxpirwi my 

tion to -r, r-r.b-r, ,,f t}._ 
i—‘ Fire- D»pnrt|ner.t f-;r 

their effi-ieat servir* in qui^ki, 
extingui-hing th* fir# *t the g*r
•C* Bfi-'k tif n»y vTsâ i»
tently. By arriving early the 
wene, th* departif^t irw abl* 
to MV* my pwrerty from any 
damage. Thanks a ^ i*  to our 

75r#  D e p a r tm e n t.
M«»d Mitam

MY 1968 OPEL: 6.?-n0 «Jlw. St.ll 
j under warranty. Z8 miles p-jr gaL 
,!ec. Jack B«»un*, 2c9-36««.

•4 tfc
WANTED: C w to «  luting r<* .̂ 

 ̂Paul Thompson, tmkeview, 
" "  i»-tfe867-Ì926.

WiWMns Photo Stodi.
826 Mendan 8«.

CnI Gtosi. Wmmmrn
14-tis

Memphis Upholstery 
114 .N. 7th —  Pho. 289-2026  

Nitht Pho. 2 59 -3 0 79  
Pick-op mmI delivory 
Free estimale on ell 

Upholstery Work
4S-tt«

M O R R I !  
SAN D . GRAV 

A N D  CEMENT
Concrete constrak 

k best!
301 South StbJl 

Ph. 259-2556  Ms
fe .

MONUMENT
AT FACTORY PtO 

WILLIS FELLOW »
G R A N I T E  

C R A N I T F - .  O K U ; t
PImu# KES-2I4S

A & A BriUini
loUieview
Ph. 867-2231 n.
.Service well engine* 

pumpa end do w*I

Highway 256 in

TYPEWRITER ANS ^  
MACHINE REf*^ 

Hare Mveral used tf»^  
s«d ledding machi"«* ^ 

ROY M HOS3 
rypewriler Ref«*» ^  

Call cellert, pto 
Wellington, Teia*

Women

Correct Answer is: 
omnipotence

K IR B Y SAI FS A  SERVACI:
■- J . C i lU r « .  D is t H U le -

Memphis, Tesa*
-  tie

f a r m  s a l e s
Reel Estât* end 

Liquidetiosw

CLENN JORDAN
H u lk , O Ue. 7 35 10

Why not enter * esrtf - 
pay which »# « “ ■ •
glamouroua Only 4 ^  
ilom e Study and 10 
our achool. All 
including a Key Pun. 
er will he delivrr#<f 
home For compl*<* 
lion clip ad and mad '*
Box 2392. Wiehiis F«*

•S-4e

:;*_"v«ív.íí
' ».j

H.


